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Alleged killer nabbed
Investigation ends 
in Sanford stabbing

Area arrests of 
juveniles down

SAN row) — Local anvata of juvrnllea have 
d rrw aard In 1981. bucking the statewide 
upward trend.

A total of 1.490 children were arrested in 
Seminole County for rrtmes ranging from 
murder to shop lining In 1991. 303 fewer than 
were arrested in 1990. a 13.0 percent decrease. 
The number of Juveniles arrested for violent 
crimes decreased by about 11.3 percent during 
the two-year period, from 130 lo 134.

The numbers were reported by the Florida

Identified Merle Cofield as a suspect In the 
murder of U  Teh Yu soon after his 1900 stabbing 
death. Cofield was never apprehended despite an 
extensive search. CoOeld was listed as one of 
Florida's moat wanted fugitives by the Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement.

But Cofield has been found In Willow Springs 
N.C. where he la now awaiting extradition to 
Seminole County from Wake County.

SANFORD — Brenda Catrett and Frankie 
Dodaon proved recently that II takes teamwork 
and strategy to win a fishing title.

School land 
use, board 
move aired

SANFORD — The location of the Seminole County 
School Board offices and Ihc rczoning of a piece of 
land Into a strip mall across from Sanford Middle 
School are Iwo Hems that will be discussed Monday 
when the Sanford City Commission meets with the 
school board.

The Joint work session was scheduled at ihe 
recommendation of the school board. II will be held 
In the City Commission chambers at Ihe Sanford 
City Hall beginning at 4 p.m. Monday afternoon.

"There are many subjects Involving both organiza
tions. *' said Clly Manager Bill Simmons, "and this

the popularity of new technologies such aa 
facsimile machines, pagers and cellular tele
phones have resulted In a rapid decline In Ihe 
pool of available telephone number*.

The dialing change makes six million more 
telephone number combinations available for 
use within Florida. Ihe Orlando-baaed telephone 
company said.

Clinton, Qoro tour area
While Gov. Bill Clinton and Sen. Al Gore will 

not be slopping In Seminole County on their bus 
lour of the area, they will be making stops In 
neighboring Volusia and Orange counties on 
Monday.

Clinton and Gore and their wives HUtery and 
Tipper will make an 0 a.m. slop at the 
Betnune-Cookm an College gymnasium In 
Daytona Beach. At 10 a.pi.. they will nuke a 
stop al Ihe Daytona Beach Band Shell on 
Atlantic Avenue.

They will then travel on Stale Road 93 lo 
Interstate 4 lo Loch Haven Park, al Ihe corner of 
Mills and Princton streets In Orlando.

They will Join senior cltUens for a picnic In Ihe 
park. Following Ihe picnic, there will be a public 
rally In Ihe park.

They will wrap up Ihclr Florida tour with 
slops that evening In Ocala and Gainesville.

Kids’ courtes 
bus is needec

•Doc1 John Higgins wtd Tratoar Pinkerton1 SsmlnoM County Historical Muteum. sits of 
Ttny Herring, got s  bit wst Saturday al Ihs thsPtonssf DsyssndWsys.

Festivals held, despite rain
Pioneer Days, Ways Students benefit 
showcase for crafts from arts festival

LAKE MARY — The Clly of Lake Mary wants a 
temporary return of courtesy school busing. Clly 
officials met with Seminole County School District 
staff members Thursday lo discuss Ihe need.

Courtesy busing of students lo Lake Mury 
Elementary School was suspended ul Ihe beginning 
of this school year. "Al lhat time." said Clly Manager 
John Llllon." we believed Ihe boulevard construc
tion would be finished by this November."

"Now." he added. "Ihe work Is al a standstill anil 
we don't know how long II will be before Ihe 
boulevard Is finished and completely opened lo

Vtnut orblter ends mission
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. -  The Pioneer 

Venus orblter ran out of thruster propellant 
Saturday after circling Venus for 14 years, and 
la expected to plunge toward Ihe planet this 
week, a NASA spokesman said.

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration learned of Ihc orbller's Imminent 
demise when Us thruster failed to fire, said Peter 
Waller, spokesman for NASA Ames Research 
Center in Mountain View.

“ It's up and out of danger right now. but 
we've been firing thrusters lo keep raising it and 
this lime there wasn't any propellant." Waller 
said.

He said Pioneer would plummet through 
Venus' atmosphere and lose communication 
som etim e this week. The spacecraft was 
expected to burn up In Venus' atmosphere.

The Pioneer Venus orblter was the first U.S. 
spacecraft lo circle Venus. It was expected lo 
last only one Venusian year — 343 days.

SANFORD — Mud sloshed across sidewalks 
and grassy areas a t the Seminole County 
Hlaortcal Museum where Ihe Pioneer Days and 
Ways Festival was taking place on Saturday. 

Rain had been falling steadily since Friday

Lake becomes 
toast of town

J u s | about everybody knows 
Washington had Its "Watergate."

But only a few old timers know 
Sanford had Us "Lakcgale."

Ju s t about everybody knows 
"Watergate" caused the president 
of Ihe United Slates lo resign his 
office.

Bui only a few old timers know 
"Lakcgale" caused Ihe mayor of 
Sanford lo resign his office.

Ju s l about everybody knows 
Richard Nixon was "brought down" 
by ihe Washington Post.

Bui only a few old timers know 
that Forrest Lake was "brought 
down" by the Sanford Herald.

There was. however, one major 
dllference.

Nixon was pardoned by his suc
cessor. President Gerald Ford, und 
never served a day In prison for his 
misdeeds.

Lake, on Ihc other hand, was 
charged for his misdeeds, tried, 
found guilty and sentenced lo 14 
years In Ralford. belter known 
today as Ihe Florida Slate Prison al 
Starke.

This "Way Bark When" story will 
not attempt to side with or against 
Forrest Lake. It Is presented as a 
factual period In Sanford's early 
history.

Lake was acclaimed by some as 
Sanford's greatest benefarior. But 
there are others who say he was an

JULIAN
STENSTROM

egotistical phony and couldn't be 
trusted as far os you could throw a 
railroad locomotive by Us whistle. 
Wus he or was he nol?

You'll have lo make that Judg
ment for yourself.
Chapter On*

In 1890. Sanford was a busy and 
growing Inland river port, a railroad 
center and an agrlrullural mcccu for 
farmers, especially those of German 
ancestry who migrated lo this area 
from Europe and from New Jersey. 
Numerous businesses had been 
established by well-to-do friends of 
Ihe city's founder. General Henry S. 
Sanford. He came here and cnllrcd 
a number of his wealthy friends lo 
come and establish stores and plant 
citrus groves.

They were assis ted  by Iwo 
shiploads of Swedes who General 
Sanford brought lo this part of 
Florida lo work as r|erks In Ihe 
stores, maids In Ihe homes of the 
G lM tU a a tra a . Fogs BA

Purlly cloudy and 
breezy with a chance 
of afternoon thun
derstorms. High In 
the upper 80s. Wind 
southwest IB lo 30 
mph. Rain chance 30 
percent.

Curious kids
Janal Patrslla and Adam La Beau paak from behind tha curtain* at the 
8anford Chic Canter In anticipation of the fashion show to begin. The 
two youngsters ware models In tha show which was pul on lo benefit 
the Golden Age Games, held hare every fall. Tha 01 he Garden and 
Bealls Outlet sponsored tha dinner and show.
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leaving the Starks yard  and; 
followed him to the apartment; 
complex where Kaplan lived.' 
The lag number of the ca r was,' 
registered to  Kaplan's father and! 
the vehicle was assigned  to; 
Kaplan. Invest (gators said.

Investigators said a aearch of! 
Kaplan's apartment revealed a! 
handgun and a scrap of paper; 
bearing Starks' address. In the; 
car. they reported finding •• 
blanket with a  bullet hole.

In other developments. Bill! 
Oil mart in. chairman of the Sent-; 
Inote County Democratic Exccu-; 
live Committee, said he haa! 
asked s ta te  party chairm an', 
Simon Ferro for state party; 
assistance In handling the potttl-; 
cal situation he faces.

"I don't know If any county In! 
Florida has experienced some-; 
thing like this.''said Ollmartln.

Gil mart In said he has fleldedi 
calls from major newspapers and!

I l  don’t know if any county in Florida haa 
experienced something Ilka this. 9

S tarks' wife Judy . Seminole 
County sheriff's Investigators 
say Kaplan Seed the shot. In
tending to kill Starks, hla politi
ca l opponent for the  s ta te

Whether Starks Is now re
elected to a second two-year 
term remained uncertain Friday 
evening. Oenaime Wilson, depu
ty director of the Florida Demo
cratic Party, aald party attorneys 
are renewing stale law to de
termine If a Democratic can
didate can be named to replace 
Kaplan leas than a  month before 
the Nflv. 3  general election.

Scminofr County clection s su
pervisor Sandra Ooard saidakaomAoo h a l lo ia  'k s s s l a u

printed with or without Kaplan’s  
name. The ballots will be typeset 
th is  weekend with Kaplan's 
name, she said.

S in c e  W ednesday  n ig h t . 
Starks, hla wife Judy and an 
IS-year-old campaign worker 
Alan Thompson have been living 
In an  undisclosed location. 
When they venture out. they are 
escorted  by Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement agents.

Stale prosecutors had asked 
D ickey  F riday  to  Increase  
Kaplan's bond from $100,000, 
which Ms father posted 10 hours 
a fte r  Kaplan w as Jailed, lo  
$000,000. But Kaplan's father 
testified Friday that Kaplan did 
no t have access to a tru st

Judy  would remain In hiding, 
bu t would eventually return

television news programs from! 
throughout the country and  at! 
least one call from a  Canadian) 
newspaper.

help the Hurricane Andrew 
three after a night of bar-hop 
uniform.

The temperature al 6 p.m. 
yesturday was 79 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
waa 68. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ B atarday ’a high-______ 7S
□  Oar ara stria  preaeere.*e.7B

SOUJNAB TABLE! Min. 8:56 
s.m.. 2:33 p.m.: MaJ. (M l a.m.. 
3:21 p.m . T ID M i D ay taaa  
Beeehthlgha 2:47 a.m.. 3:27 
p.m.t lows. 8:59 a.m.. 9:55 p.m.; 
Beer S m y rn a  Beaaht highs. 
2:52 a.m.. 3:32 p.m.: lows. 904 
am .. 10:00 p.m.; C ssse Beeski 
highs. 3:07 a.m.. 3:47 p.m.; 
Iowa 9:19a.m.. 10:15p.m.

B eyl—a Baasht Waves are
three to four and choppy. Cur
rent la to the north with a water 
temperature of 77 degrees.

New Sm yrna Beaaht Waves
are three to five feet and scml 
choppy. Current la lo the north 
with a water temperature of 77 
degrees.

* ♦  A egeal laa t a  Ju p ite r  la te t
Today: Wind south to south

west 20 lo 25 knots. Seas 6  lo 9 
feel. Bay and Inland waters 
rough. Widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

Tonight: Wind west IS to 20 
knot*. Seas 4 lo 6 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Widely 
scattered showers.

_ _ ha la a  victim of weight
dtacrimlnaUoa.

The Es cambia Civil Sendee Board voted 3-1 Thursday to 
uphold the rttamtaaal of Ntckaoo. 36. who weighs more than 
400pounds.

County officials contend he is unable to do his Job because of 
his also. Board m ember Edward Jonas aald he had to agree 
after watching Nkkaon climb Into a road grader.

"I waa afraid be wee going to have a  heart attack or stroke 
getting M." Jones aald.

WASHINGTON — President Bush said he would nominate 
William P. Dtmttrouleaa of Fact Lauderdale lobe U A  district 
Judge for the Southern District of Florida.

The one-time aaalataiit Mate attorney la a Broward Circuit 
Court Judge. If confirmed by the Senate, he would succeed 

C. Paine, r  * -------

N E W S  F R O M  THE R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T HE  S T A T E

Democrats may replace Kaplan :
Starks remains — ■ sriS»h.n!2!'2S2S
in seclusion
after shooting I h f l r L t  accountP"f1

w  -aid Dickey did rule
to stay 1.1

Accountability standards set 
for approval by Chiles, Cabinet

TALLAHASSEE — Accountability, a school 
> that transfers power from the state lo 

la

both In the mall and a t hearings around the stale. 
The standards hove been revised with minor 
changes, and Ihe governor and Cabinet are poised 
lo approve them at this week's meeting.

Al the workshop, the governor had nothing but
group haa

. la g ring lo go.”
PM 'Lew ta told Gov. Lawton

Cabinet don’t seem Inclined to 
get M the way. In June they approved preliml- 

developed by the Florida Cam- 
cation Reform i

Public Input

nmwnfDDi antt'Wdi ‘ praise for the work the accountability i

W t H S l f K  1. :  tremendous a^compiuhment.” 
' ' He aald. "H 'i very, very exciting”

’ Accountability, approved by Male lawmakers In 
1991. la being phased In gradually. Il began with 
Ihe repeal last year of many programs mandated 
by Ihe Legislature over the years.

Advisory councils have been created at each 
school to come up with Individual Improvement 
plana this fall and next spring. The plana will be 
Implemented next fall.

t and Accountability

received over Ihe summer.

Tornadoes kill 4; 15 rescued from 
sinking freighter in two-day storm
Associated Prana Writer________

LARGO — Tornadoes left 
damage that looked like "a  
bom b b lo a t”  a s  they  hop- 

emao the Tamps Bay 
far hours Saturday, killing 
people a t mobile home 

t. authorities aald.
A laroday storm with winds 

ousting to 90  mpb also waa 
blamed for aln klng  a freighter. 
All 15 crew  m em bers were

four

rescued after (be 255-foot Hola- 
teln went down with 2.000 tons 
of Hour late Friday In the Gulf of 
Mexico. The tornadoes killed 
three people In a mobile home 
park M Plnelias Park, according 
to city police spokesman Lee 
Lerchen. One woman died M her 
mobile home M nearby Largo. 
Ihe Pinellas County Sheriff's 
Office aald.

Lerchen aald more fatalities 
were likely aa police surveyed 
more than 100 hordes damaged

or destroyed by Ihe storm that 
raged from mld-momlng to early 
afternoon.

The National Weather Service 
aa ld  o ther to rnadoes w ere 
spotted M Ocala and Daytona 
Beach aa the front moved north
east across Ihe stale.

‘‘It looks like a bomb blast: 
buildings down, roofs gone, 
windows out of cars.” said  
Lerchen.

Sparkplug 
•raw caui 
•xploaion

LAKE WORTH -  Claude 
Flrury haa learned a  tough 
lesson about Ihe culinary 
aspects of car repair: Never, 
ever cook spaik phiga. ,

Fleury was repairing a 
ear and threw some spark 
plugs a n d  oil Into a  pot lo 
cook off the carbon when 
Ihe slew  exploded an d  
singed hla kitchen, police 
and neighbors aald.

" I 'v e  heard  of so m e 
strange causes of fires.” 
•aid Lt. Mark Lewis, "but 
I've never heard of some
one cooking auto parts on a 
gas Move."

Fleury had left the spark 
plugs cooking on hla stove 
at about 10:30 a.m. Friday 
when he went out to get 
lunch, leaving his children, 
ages 1. 4. and II. at home 
lo watch the spark plug 
• lew . N e ig h b o r  L o la  
Shepard had Just returned 
from work and was nap
ping when she heard an 
explosion, looked out her 
window and saw a flash.

"I heard this big boom.” 
•aid Shepard, who ran Into 
the house and found the 
children alone.

MIAMI -  H era  o r*  th$  
sinn ing  nw abara m Im M

19-17-16-IS-M
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy and 
breery with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High M the 
upper 80s. Wind southwest 15 to 
20 mph. Rain chance 30 per
cent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
itighl chance of showers. Low 
near 70. Wind west 5 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
aligh t chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High M the mid 
lo upper 80s. Rain chance 20 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows near 
70. Highs M Ihe mid 80s.

M y  aM y 8 5 -7 0 W B d f o M j O F tlya ldy  SS-70 FUjraMy 85-70



Patricia Carol Fatal. 39. 631 Mobile Dr.. Lougwood. was 
charfed with loitering In a drug a n a  and with driving without 
a  diher'a Itcenoe when ahe wan aneated on Friday*

Deputies reeognired Fatal, they aaid, and aaid they knew 
she a had no driver'* llcenae. A computer check confirmed that 
her llcenae waa lo be used for Identification only, deputies said.

Deputies aaid that ahe had been atopped In the middfe of 
DrSoto Street at Magnolia In Altamonte S p rin g  In an area 
knoam for drug aalrs.

She waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where ahe waa held without bond.

Warrant irvisti
•Dexter Laverae Williams. 34. 1133 Orange Are.. Sanford, 
was charged In connection with a warrant charging hbn with 
(allure lo appear In court to answer habitual traffic vtolaitowa, 
He was held without bond at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.
•Ocorge Bellamy Jr., also known as Oeorge Wright Jr.. 33 .74  
Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford waa charged with violating the 
terms of his community control which he waa nerving for aale 
of cocaine. He was held without bond at the John E. PoOt 
Correctional Facility.
•Richard Jerald Mobley. 31. 613 S. Cypress Ave.. Sanford, 
waa charged in connection with violating the terms of his 
probation on charges of driving with a  suspended driver's 
llcenae. He waa being held at the John E. Polk Correc tional 
Facility in lieu of 9S00 bond alter his first court appearance. 
•Stacy Keys Dickerson. 34. 59 Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, waa 
charged In connection with a warrant for arrttlng threats to kill 
someone. He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on 64.000 bond.
•Frederick Taylor, also known aa Leonard Taylor. 39. 3300 
Center St.. Sanford, waa charged with violating the terms of his 
probation on charges of possess Inn of cocaine with Intent to 
sell. He turned himself in at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and waa held on 61 .BOO bond.
•Heidi Kim Wemick. 19, 613 SUverwood Dr.. Lake Mary, waa 
charged la  connection with warrants for burglary to a dwelling 
and grand tbeft. She w aa1 taken lo the John E. Polk 
Consctlonal Facility and held on 65.000 bond.

Stadium lira 
•till und«r 
investigation

extreme heat of the Dames, no 
one waa injured In the Dm.

District officials had lo bring ha 
tem porary bleachers to  a c 
comodate (ana at foatkal daman 
later that week and the b m r i i g  
week, but the repairs have been 
completed and the scats wtR be 
ready for next creek's gnaw 
ageist Oviedo High SchooL

The Rama played at Lake 
Howell High School Friday

Bush vetoes cable
television bill Tferms to 30 years 

Up to 95% finandqg 
No discount points

tiona gone wrong."
Cast aa a choice between 

consumers or fee-hungry cable 
operators, the bill sailed through 
Congrcaa with huge veto-proof 
margins. Since then, the White 
House has been twisting arm s of 
Republican senators who voted 
for the bill. •

It waa Bush's 36th veto In 
nearly four years. The president 
has won every veto showdown 
so far. and White House strate
gists fear that a defeat now 
would be viewed as a  sign of 
weakness with the election a 
month away.

; FORT LAUDERDALE -  Prcsi- 
jdent Bush vetoed a bill Saturday
to  regulate cable television 
prices, declaring that Congress 
had "fallen prey to special Inter
ests" and selling up another 
pre-election fight. makes It easy to adjast to a new home. Or to 

h Bm m . Because your rate won’t rise more than  
2% annually Nor will it rise more th an  6 
percentage points over the initial rate during the 
life of the loan. Terms are available up to 30 years.2 
In addition to no discount points, our origination 
fee is only 1% of the money you borrow.1

You can aee the value of a  SoutHDrust ARM. 
Because you can borrow up to 95% of the value of 
your home.4

Go ahead and get ad justed to today's lower 
interest rates. With the 4875% adjustable rate 
mortgage from SoutHDrust.

I Arguing that the bill would 
i result In higher cable fees rather 
Jthan lower prices. Bush said.

For Persona! 
Commercial 
Insurance

t n h  i ( hi  tii r s 
I n  s u r  t i n t  t



All of us should focus on children

Schools future

th e  two candidates. Those diffe ren c e s  com e 
In to  sharp  relief on the  question o f  school
CrHHCC*

A s a  dem onstration  program. B u sh  w ould 
em pow er selected  m iddle-class a n d  low- 
incom e paren ts to  choose which sch o o ls  the ir 
ch ild ren  a ttend . This would be ac h ieved  
th ro u g h  91 .000  vouchers that could  b e  used  
a t  e ither public or private schools.

A central aim  of th e  program la  to  help  
e n su re  tha t the  quality  of schooling Is  no t 
lim ited  by a  family s  ecooomlc s ta tu s .

School choice a h e m  has been av a ilab le  Cor 
p a ren ts  who could afford It. But m a s t  fam ilies 
o f m odest m eans aim pty cannot afford  lo  sen d  
th e ir  kids to  the  school of their cho ice . T h is 
social Inequity m ust be changed.

There ca n  b e  no m istake about th e  grow ing 
popularity of paren tal choice, ev en  th ough  
m o s t of th e  education  e s ta b lish m e n t la 
determ ined to  block It. A recent G a llu p  Poll 
show ed th a t TO percent of American a  favor 
school choice. And the strongest su p p o rt 
com es from blacks (96 percent) a n d  Htsp iw tca 
(94 percent).

T h a t sh o u ld  be  no  su rp rise . M inority  
fam ilies understand  best the trag ic  c o n ic- 
quences of th e ir  children being s tu c k  in 
Inferior schools.

C linton pays Up service to th e  n o tio n  of 
choice, bu t h e  would confine it s tr ic tly  to  
pub lic  schools. He opposes allowing p a te n ts  
.to  ea rm ark  an y  of their tax dollar* for p r iv a te ,

W hy is  th e  D em ocratic' standard-bearer, 
w ho Mils h im self a s  the  agent of c h a n g e , so 
tim id  on th is  Issue? One reason m a y  b e  Dial 
h e  la beholden to  the  education e stab lish 
m en t.

T h a t estab lishm ent Is personified by  the 
N ational E ducation Association, th e  w orld 's 
largest teachers' union. A profusion o f  NEA 
dollars and volunteers Is s i  Clinton’s  disposal 
a a  long a s  he defends the union’s  In te rests . 
Above all. th a t m eans blocking a n y  p la n  th a t 
w o u ld  allow  p a re n ts  to  ch o o se  p r iv a te  
schools.

T he NEA fear* parental choice beca u se  It 
w ould prom ote com petlton. S tripped  o f the ir 
d e  facto m onopoly, the  worst public schools 
e ith e r  would Improve or face the  p ro sp ec t o f 
going out of business.

Not surprisingly, the California T each e rs  
Association, an  NEA affiliate la w ag ing  a  
desperate cam paign to defeat a  proposed 
school choice Initiative that will n o t b e  o n  the  
ballo t until IB M . CTA President Del W eber 
describes .the Initiative, which w ould  provide 
s tu d en ts  a  93 .900  sta te  voucher to  a t te n d  the  
schools of th e ir choice, as  an "ev il" firs t s t p  
tow ard “destroying public education.”

T h a t's  nonsense. Parental choice sim ply 
w ould give all students — no t Ju s t the 
privileged few — a  lighting chance to  get the 
b e s t possible education.

President Bush believes all p a re n ts  should 
b e  empowered to  choose their ch ild ren 's  
schools, public o r  private. He u n d e rs ta n d s  
th a t  when paren ts have this financial lever
age. public schools will respond to  th e m  as  
consum ers ra ther than  as a captive aud ience ,

Clinton, on the o ther hand, la c o n te n t to  
s tick  with a  system  that Inflicts th e  g rea test 
h a rm  on low-income families w h o  cannot 
afford any o ther choice.

For vo ters In November. I h r  c o n tra s t 
couldn 't be clearer.

tog to plan effectively far their 
•  w en predicted that growth will 
principally In the service snd 
i areas. How much preparation will

Christian Coalition 
sights on Montana

WASHINGTON -  When 13-year old Errol 
Rice come home from school one da)’ last 
spring, his mother handed him a letter from 
his congressman. Though she assumed It was 
a  congratulatory note Tor a  class project, the 
letter from Rep. Ron Marie nee. R-Mont., 
turned out to be "more pornographic than 
anything my child has ever been exposed to."

Marlenee churned ----------------------------
o u t  o v e r  1 0 ,0 0 0  
copies of the letter to 
h is constituents at r S j  9 A
taxpayer expense. It iff'** .%> J
co n ta in ed  descrip- |  g
lions of sexually ex- t o t n i
pllclt projects that he M P m
a a y a  a r e  b e i n g  >  I  W
funded by the Na- y  
tto n a l Endowment

B u t  M a r l e n e e

lo the (amities that ■ ’ A  S S I
were offended by his
X-rated mailing. “If ■
the letter fell into the ***
hands of some faml- L?5!!5i!I^r *
tics that were upset.
that was exactly the f  **
poin t." a  Marlenee ,n lw o - ■
spokesperson told us. w
"These f a m i l i e s ----------------------------
should be upset. But with the message, not 
the messenger.”

Marie nee's current fight lo slay In Congress 
h a s  taught Rice and others an extra
curricular civics class lesson In the ways of 
Pat Robertson's Insurgent Christian Coali
tion. Robertson has deployed his forces lo 
defeat Martenee'a November opponent. Rep. 
Pat Williams. D-Monl. Marlenee's letter added 
fuel to fire.

In the Coalition's "Conference and Sirnlcgy 
Briefing" for this election, the Montana race 
Is described as “the mother of all 1992 House 
battles." But there are grounds for conclud
ing that this will be the mother of all dirty 
campaigns because the Coalition has cher
ry-picked the NEA Issue, unmercifully 
sm earing Williams as “ Porno Pat" and 
challenging hta personal religious values.

“ 1 happen to be Roman Catholic," Williams 
told our associate Ed Henry. "I am u

Reel thing better than reality
daughter. Not even an "adopted daughter" — a 
distinction which is. by the way. deeply 
offensive.

In an era newly sensitive as well to power 
relationships, to sexual disequllbrium between 
parent and child, teacher and student, thera
pist snd patient, a 57-year-old father-figure 
ought to see the quicksand of involvement 
with a 31-year-old. A post midlife crisis adult la 
supposed to protect the young.

Instead. Woody Allen threw s  cluster bomb 
Into the extended Farrow-Alien family. As Mia 
Farrow wrote to her friend, “I can think of no 
cruder way to  lose a child or a lover.”

But more to  this p ——----------
point, when Woody 
— the walking, talk- 
Ing. w riting, film-

BOSTON -  Let me put it this way. Woody 
Allen doesn’t have to worry that somebody will 
make the movie about the rtfaaatmna end of his

Real Ufe and red  art. fact and fiction, docu 
and drama. The Story and The Movie are ao 
Intertwined by now that anybody watching 
“ H uebanda sn d  W ives”  feels like an  
eavesdropper or like the guest of an exhib
itionist invited lo watch hto home videos of the 
disintegration of his mintage. It’s  enough to 
make the popcorn stick to Ike roof of your

There are Mia and Woody, the depressed 
duo. In thetr apartment, going through the 
marital motions. There Is Mia asking, "Do you 
ever hide things from me?" Cringe. There fa 
W oody’s  30-year-old s tu d e n t o ffering  
"approbation" end s  fresh start. Squirm.

neighbors. It la highly offensive lo me to be 
accused of being un-Chriatlan by people who 
do not practice the first principle, which Is 
tolerance."

Williams* role In the NEA's funding ofKnowing What We Know, about bow life was 
rolling along as the cameras were roiling, 
about Woody's burgeoning romance with Mla'a 
daughter, it’s  almost unbearable to hear 
Woody Allen say things like "I aee myself 
sleep-walking into a mesa." You want to yell 
bock. “Wake upt"

Aa for Mia Farrow, whose character la 
labeled "passive-aggressive" In the movie? 
The relationship bet wren director and actress 
la marc tike "sado-masochistic." There ought 
to be s  low: Never let your ex-lover have the 
final edit.

The only notable gsp between these concur
rent stories on and off the screen ta in thetr 
unhappy endings. In the movie's unhappy 
ending. Woody Allen doesn't bed the 30-year- 
oM student. He to restrained by ambivalence, 
angst, seif-consciousness — the whole Woody 
repertoire.

In life's unhappy ending, he docs bed the 
daughter of the mother of his children, the 
child of his lover for 13 yean. 31-year-old 
Soon-YL We have Woody Allen without guilt, 
without shame, without arnar. Woody, we 
hardly know you.

This to what has made the whole story of 
Woody. Mia. Sooo-YI and the kids ao riveting 
even In a  country that's grown immune to 
celebrity excess. The real Woody Allen ta out of 
character with the Woody ABen he created and 
we accepted.

It's not Just the Intrinsic metodratna of the 
events which, even without the lurid charges 
of child abuse, la ao disturbing. In an era or 
new families, atrptomllies, merged families, 
wed and unwed families, there's one solid 
taboo; You don't have sex with a  mother and a

p y sch o th e rap eu tlc  A  ^ B
set — talked about
bis affair, he sud- T  ̂ ^ B
denly sounded llkr a ^ f l B  ** ■  -  
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  B f H B  
a irh ead . C o u ld n 't W  W  ^ B
Soon-Yl's love affair 
have something lo do
with her resentment |~  *
s t  m om . h e  w as £ „
asked. Would It be ■ R sslllfsan d
tough on hta young
children to see thetr andllCtlOfl,
b ig  sis te r become dOCUSftd
t h e t r  a o r l - o f  drama |
atepm om ? W asn 't 9
t h e r e  a m o r a l
dilemma In dating a
daughter'/

The man gave himself lines he would have 
edited out of a movie. "I didn't find any moral 
dilemmas whatsoever." "When you’re having 
a  nice tim e, you don’t look for those 
motivations.” And finally; "The heart wants 
what tt wants."

Hearing Woody Allen utter such banalities 
la a little bit like discovering an insightful 
friend quoting from Kahili Gibran's "The 
Prophet.'* It’s  fine when you're IB. but when 
you're 57?

Woody Allen fans, people who have com
mitted one o r more of his hip. funny lines to 
memory, people who liked his New York 
neurotic s ty le , found themselves con- 
trmptallng a new disillusionment. Try this

controversial a rt has been conveniently 
twisted. Hta "sin" was to engineer a bi
partisan compromise In 1990 that renewed 
the NEA's statute. Sen. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah. 
managed Williams' reauthorixallon bill In the 
Senate, which passed overwhelmingly In the 
House by a 343-58 vote. Conservative Reps. 
Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.. and Bill Dannemcyer. 
R-Calif., even signed on to Williams' measure.

N e v e rth e le ss , th e  Coalition flooded 
Williams' district with negative radio ada that 
were filled wtlh distortions and misinforma
tion In Um final week of the 1990 campaign. 
In one ad. the Coalition warned that William* 
"w a n ts  to  raise our taxes to pay for 
pornography." Williams survived those ai- 
lacka. but the Coalition ia flexing Its muscle
even harder this time because rcdlslrlctlng 
has left Montana with Just one House seat.

This la proof that the rhetoric dispensed in 
Houston last August about "religious wars" 
w as not an Idle threat. With a 913 million war 
chest, and more than a million voters on a 
computer tape with phone numbers, the 
Coalition's political designs clearly extend 
beyond Montana.

Last January, at a Coalition conference In 
Montana titled "God's Building an Army.” 
Coalition director Ralph Reed laid out a bailie 
plan to fight "pro-abortion and liberal forces” 
across the country. Reed outlined the five 
underpinnings In his speech lo the confer
ence . Reed drew heavily from ancient 
Chinese philosopher Sun Txu'a 'The Art of 
W ar."for graffiti: WOODY ALLEN IS

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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Arts
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Art*, b u t______ ______
• h e tm eh ts cm Saturday.

”1 think that there |* so much 
beautiful art here." aafcf Drrna 
King of Longwood who had 
purrhaard a pencil drawing of a  
young unman from one of the 
artiata. "I had lo buy aomc- 
thlng."

Moat of the artiata aat under 
•heir lent* or In I heir vehicles 
parked behind the tenia and 
watched hopeftilty as Ihe few 
visitors walked by. huddled 
under umbrellas or wrapped In 
rain gear.

d aaon  Hunt of Orlando sat 
•queered under hla lent between 
his bright acrylic paintings of 

mammals

Lucas said. "I sure hope they 
come bach tomorrow.'*

Hunt said that he would be 
back. Bettye Reagan of Lake 
Mary sold that she'd be back aa 
well.

“Of course." said Reagan. “I 
wouldn 't miss Ibis.**

Area high school studen ts 
competed for cash prtsea In the 
youth art contest.

Sieve Oreer. an I l lh  grader 
from Lake Howell High School In 
Winter Park, won *230 far hla 
first place drawing. Second 
and 9100 went lo Lake 
High School I llh  grader

Alcoa. Nick Pnllaindo. an I llh  
grader from 
9100 far Mb 
And Oviedo High 
Regan Dee* look 
and also won 9 100.

Luca* said she

prises to the students this year. 
" If*  very Important lo re- 

* work aa well." she

place
Mary
r  Ell

The festival continues today 
from B a.m. to  5 pm . at the 
festival grounds on the south 
side of Lake Mary Boulevard just 
west of M .

Piontor-

"I had hop 'd  It would be 
better than this." he said, “but I 

you couldn't expert loo 
lo come out In thisn r ’* 1

Joanne Lucas, chairman of Ihe 
festival, said she wasn't happy 
with the weather, but she was 
hoping that the sun w ould make 
an  appearance on Sunday.

"Considering Ihe sreather." 
Lucas said. "We could have 
done a lot w a n t."

Some of Ihe food vendors who 
had  set up shop at the festival, 
began taking down their facili
ties after the lunch crowd was

"We’re Just feeding each other 
one vendor said.

Lucas said few of the artists 
h a d  com plained  abou t the 
weather though some had begun 
packing up after 3 o'clock, two 
h o u rs  before Ihe scheduled 
closing time.

"They've been very patient."

Bus-

1A
and Ihe sky showed 

no signs of clearing.
A few Civil War rrenactors and 

huddled around Ihe hot dog 
vendor, nibbling on franks and 
sipping sodas. Occasional visi
tors. dressed In more modern 
Jeans, shorts and t-shirts, raced 
from I heir cars lo Ihe museum or 
to Ihe Agricultural C en te r 's  
auditorium.

Artists who had set up their 
wares under a few tents In Ihe 
field In front of Ihe museum, 
lowered Ihe flaps of Ihe lenls and 
w en t hom e. S o m e n e v e r  
bothered to unload ther crafts.

"It's too bad." said Joella Kent 
of Sanford who was louring Ihe 
museum, looking at relics of 
Sanford's past. "I was looking 
forward to seeing some of ihe 
artists' works. But I am learning 
some things about Seminole 
County that I never knew be
fore."

Cecil Tucker, co-chairman of 
the event, sold that ihe arllsls 
would probably return as soon

as Ihe ram lets up.
In Ihe Agricultural Center's 

auditorium , historical papers 
presentations were bring 

given lo small, but attentive 
groups.

The crowds, however, have 
no t been  d isap p o in tin g  lo 
Tucker, considering Ihe steady 
rain.

" W e l l ,  c o n s id e r in g  th e  
sreather. this Isn't too bod.” 
Tucker said.

George Scott, co-director of Ihe 
event with Tucker, said he was 
pleased wllh ihe number of 
people who had slopped by 
despite Ihe rain and Ihe lack of 
artists.

"There are 100 people right 
now In Ihe museum listening to 
presenters and looking around." 
he said.

The organisers of Ihe Pioneer 
Days had predicted that more 
than 23.000 people would take 
pari In Ihe two-day event.

Rain or shine. Tucker and 
Srott said. Ihe festival will go on 
today from 9  a.m. until 5 p.m.

Juvonllt
m N * m

_____ Department of Law
Enforcement laat week.

are pleased with ihe results and 
are hopeful it represent* a  con
tinuing trend, although (hey say 
arrests can vary yearly and may 
not reflect long-range trends. 
Officials attribute at least some 
of the decrease lo efforts lo place 
police and deputies in schools to 
impress values of right and 
wrong on Impress ionable minds.

"We've realised that Juveniles 
are a segment of Ihe community 
lhal nerds a lot of attention/'

I A
through traffic again.”

The ritl/cns have previously 
voiced their concern about Ihe 
traffic problems caused by the 
construction, during previous 
Clly Commission meetings, and 
have urged Ihe city lo take some 
type of action until the con
st ruction Is completed.

Litton. Mayor Randy Morris 
and  acting Police Chief Sam 
Bclftore met wllh School Super- 
Intcndanl Paul Hagerty. Assi. 
S u p i. for B usiness Services 
Richard Wells, and Director of 
Facilities Diane Kramer.

"I felt II was a very productive 
m eeting ."  Morris said. "We 
explained the problems wr have.

and our concern about Ihe safely 
of the children. “There Is also an 
Increase In vehicular traffic 
because of Ihe construction." he 
said, "and wllh the boulevard 
down to two lanes al places, 
there are back-ups Just about 
every morning and afternoon."

"We havr already looked Into 
some of this problem." Hagerty 
said. "Wr have lo take It In 
context wllh when construction 
may eventually be completed."

Hr continued. "The particular 
hazards caused by I h r nearby 
railroad irork crossing and the 
lack of sidew alks a rc  not 
reasons, but Ihe construction 
Issue Is something lhal wr will 
hr Investigating further."

tlagrriy said. "The construc
tion situation could be consid
ered an overall danger. If wc 
reinslllulc Ihe busing. II would 
definitely be on a temporary 
basis."

"They told us they would look 
Into ibis as a possibility until al 
least Ihe construction Is com
p le te d ."  M orris said, "an d  
possibly review II again al that 
lime."

Hagerty said Ihe mailer has 
not presently been scheduled for 
the  nex t Sem inole County 
School Board meeting, on Oct. 
13. “We still have lo review this 
thoroughly before we decide 
what action wc will lake." 
said.

said Sanford Police Chief Steven 
Harriett. "Their values are In Ihe 

of being shaped, so 
illy, are can have some 

"I would have lo 
say that our SRO (school re
source officer) program and out 
community policing accounts for 
some of It.” said George Pro- 
cehel. spokesman for the Semi
nole County Sheriff's Office. "We 
have o f f ic e rs  a s s ig n e d  lo  
neighborhoods where the kids 
can come in contact wllh them 
and they serve os a role model."

Statewide, a total of 94.960 
Juveniles were arrested In IB9I.

up 6.8 percent from a year 
earlier, according lo the report. 
Juvenile  a rrests  for violent 
crimes climbed 0.B percent over 
1990 and arrests for nonviolent 
crimes climbed 13.7 percent.

"Our focus in law enforcement 
must remain on Juveniles and 
violence." FDLE Commissioner 
Tim Moore said In a press 
release Issued by hla office. 
"Over Ihe laat decade. Florida 
has experienced major Increases 
In the number of violent crimes 
reported.

Last year, more Juveniles were 
a rre s ted  and charged wllh 
larreny — shoplifting and petty 
•heft — than any other crime: 
28.388. up 13.3 percent from 
1B90.

Sanford followed that trend, 
although Seminole County as a 
whole, did not. Although coun
tywide Juvenile Ihcft arrests de
creased from 634 In 1990 lo 643 
In 1991 — less than a 2 percent 
decrease — Sanford Juvenile 
theft arrests Increased from 72 
lo 104. a 44.4 perreni Increase.

Statewide burglary came next, 
wllh 12.460 arrests, up 14.8 
percent. In Seminole County. 
Juvenile burglary arrests de

creased from 223 lo 170. a a
23 .9  percen t decrease. Ag
gravated assault arrests ranked 
third, up 4 .1 perreni to 3.669. In 
Seminole County, aggravated 
aaaulta Increased by 2.9 percent, 
from 71 to 73.

Derllnes w ere reported In 
murder arrests, down 9.7 per
cent lo 199: drug arrests, down 
6.6 percent to 4.947: proatllu- 
tlon/rommcrrlallxrd sex. down
11.9 percent lo I I I .  In Seminole 
County, m u rd e r a rrests  In
creased 66.7 percent from 3 lo 3: 
drug arrests, up  B.3 perreni lo 
82: prostitution down SO percent 
lo I. Arson rases saw Ihe 
largest Increase, climbing 41.4 
percent lo 290 arrests. Seminole 
County had one arson arrest In 
1991 and none In 1990. Arrests 
for forcible sex offenses climbed
10.9 percent lo 792: robbery 
arrests climbed 12.4 percent lo 
3.229; car theft arrests climbed 
12.3 percent to 6.290.

In Seminole County, forcible 
sex aircsls Increased 33.3 per
cent from 6 lo 9: robbery arrests 
were down 34.8 percent lo 39: 
aulo Ihcfls were down 43.8 
perreni to 38.
Mm M m In s  Ttw Immum Su m a m w s  i« tag n a r t . .

Stabbing
tlA

during a rob
bery al Mister C 's Southern 
Fried Chicken. 2100 S. French 
Avc.. Sanford. Yu. the owner, 
was then robbed of less than 
•200 In cash. Harriett said.

According lo Harriett. Ihe sus
pected m urder weapon was

Itinerant farm worker, was able 
lo escape from Sanford before 
police could make an arrest.

He was placed on Florida's 
Eight Most Wanted List, after 
which his picture was plastered 
In every taw enforcement de
partment In the stale. But of- 
heals srere not able to And him.

Harriett said lhal Cofield was

Meeting-
IA

Items scheduled for discussion 
Include surplus land and facili
ties. Improvement to Ihe school 
facilities serving Sanford resi
dents. and Ihe school board 
administrative facility location.

Simmons has recommended 
the participants also discuss Ihe 
Head Start Program.

The School Board's Director of 
Facilities. Diane Kramer said 
m uch of the discussion will 
center on properly. "We need lo 
discuss the land across from 
Sanford Middle School." she 
said, "lo see what (he clly may 
w ant todow tlhll."

Rezonlng of Ihe property has 
been scheduled for several San
ford Clly Commission meetings 
during Ihe past months. The 
land, owned by the school board.

Is presently  xoned SR-1 A. 
single-family residential.

Richard Hardwick, of Si. 
Petersburg, has been seeking lo 
have II rezoned lo GC-2. general 
commercial, wllh Ihe Intention 
of building a strip mall.

Hardwick however, has In
dicated he would not purchase 
Ihe property unless Ihe rezonlng 
was approved.

Residents living In the urea 
surrounding Ihe nine acres be
tween 19th and |8 th  Streets, 
have appeared at several Clly 
Commission meetings lo voice 
their objection to Ihe rezonlng.

The rezonlng request has been 
tabled several limes, mostly ui 
the request of Hardwick, who 
has been attempting to meet 
wllh Ihe rrsldcnls and dlacusa 
his proposed project.

"There Is also a possibility

lhal ihe clly may want lo buy 
the land and use It os a park." 
Kramer said. "We would he 
required lo sell II lo Ihe city al 
fair market value, so lhal Is one 
point we expect lo bring up for 
discussion al Monday's meet
ing."

will lake." he found In a garbage dumpster a Harriett sa

.... m atm isgss rr*
e ‘v . « . ^ « . k ‘r T | ) c r c  w e r e  l a t e n t  1 retail ’theft‘ 'charges, but

released before his ftngerpr 
were sent lo Ihe FBI for ct

Another subject which could 
draw considerable discussion Is 
whether or not the school board 
offices, al 1211 S. Metlonvlllc 
Avenue, will remain at that 
location In Sanford. The facility 
houses approximately 200 per
sons. and a move has been 
suggested several limes during 
Ihe past year.

The meeting, designated as a 
Joint workshop. Is open lo the 
general public. Il will begin at 4 
p.m .. Monday. In Ihe com 
mission chambers of the Sanford 
City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

fingerprints on the knife." Har
riett explained, "ao we were able 
lo Identify Ihe murderer."

The Sanford Police Depart
ment Investigation also revealed 
lhal Cofield htui purchased crack 
cocaine wllh some of the money 
taken from the restaurant "a  few 
moments after Ihe m urder." 
Harriet I said.

Harriett said lhal Coflcld. an

on
but Was 

rints 
cross

referencing.
"By Ihe lime they realized who 

he was. he had been released." 
Harriet 1 said.

Harriett said lhal a person In 
Central Florida, who wishes lo 
r e m a i n  a n o n y m o u s ,  saw 
Cofleld's photo on the wall In an 
area law enforcement office.

That person told officials lhal he 
•had worked with Coflcld on a 
farm In Norlh Carolina. Harriett 
said.

Hurried said Coflcld Is also a 
suspect In a healing death In 
Boston, th o u g h  he do esn 't 
believe there Is enough evidence 
In lhal case lo an rs t him on 
those charges.

Harriet! was not sure when 
Coflcld would be returned lo 
Se ml note County lo fare charges 
In Sanford. •

A c c o r d i n g  l o  LI. M l k r  
Hoi undo, public Information of
ficer for Ihe department, the 
murder of Cum el ha "Peanut" 
Ammons on Ju ly  2. 1906 Is Ihe 
only murder that remains un
solved In Sanford. Ammons 
body was found on Jerry Avenue 
south of 5th Street In Sanford 
Ihe day after Ihe murder.

I ' : .. •

Stenstrom
IA

wealthy, clear ground and plant
• citrus groves. In exchange. Gen

eral Sanford gave each of the 
Swedes five acres of land to 
homestead.

Aa Sanford's population grew 
so did Ihe number of stores, 
shops and various other busi
nesses Including a number of 
hotels. The latter were needed to 
accommodate those who came 
by rtverboats lhal plied Ihe Si. 
Jo h n s  between Jacksonville and 

' Sanford  or cam e by Henry 
P lant's railroad.

General Sanford a native of 
Connecticut and member of a 
rather wealthy family, was well 
educated. President Abraham 
Lincoln during Ihe Civil War 
appointed him to be the United 
S tates minister lo Belgium. The 
general's title was not military. 
He had been appointed a major 
general In Ihe Minnesota Militia, 
an  honorary title comparable to 
Ih e  governors of Kentucky 
naming favorite sons as "Ken
tucky colonels."

After Ihe war. General Sanford 
- cam e to Florida. He liked this 
. a rea  so much he purchased 
I 15.433 acres of land. He paid 
; Just 30 cents an acre. He hired a 
; couple of engineers to lay out Ihe
• town Just west of Fort Mellon, a 
! U.S. Army post used by federal 
! troops during the war* wllh the 
; Seminole Indians. Also, near 
; what Is now the Upaata area. Ihe
general planted his experimental 
g ro v es and Ihe Sw edes he 

; b rought lo America worked 
; those groves.

W l l h  the  c o m i n g  of Ihe 
railroad lo Sanford and taler lo

points south of Sanford. Ihe 
lown became known as Ihe 
"Gale Clly."

The clly was Incorporated In 
1077. In 1890, a bright, young 
and highly personable civil 
engineer arrived In Sanford wllh 
his wife. Ills name was Forrest 
Lake. Ills wife's nam e was 
Maude, lie was a native of 
Luurens. S.C. She was a native 
of Charleston. Her maiden name 
was Anno.

The reason Lake cam e to 
Sanford was lo a s s is t  Ihe 
railroad and agricultural Inter
ests resolve a growing problem. 
Sanford was rapidly expanding 
and becoming Ihe celery pro
ducing capllal of Ihe world. 
What Lake did In this situation 
helped make Sanford Ihe pro
ducer of Ihree-flflhs of this 
world's supply of celery.

Shipping celery lo Ihe nation's 
wholesale produce m ark e ts  
could not be handled by river- 
boats such as the "C lly of 
Jacksonville." the "Osceola." 
Ihe "Fannie Dugan" and Ihe 
"Clly of Sanford." lo name a 
few. Celery was a highly perish
able product and could not be 
shipped by water.

This gave rise to Ihe need for 
railroads to move the harvested, 
washed, erated and p re-cooled 
celery to the non hem markets 
by refrigerated box car*. Since 
the advent of mechanically re
frigerated freight ears had not 
yet arrived, celery laden cars 
had In be "Iced down" for the 
product lo reuch n o r th e rn  
markets crisp und fresh.

To meet this nerd Lake had 
hern called on lo design and

, build an electrical generating 
plant lo provide Ihe power 
needed  lo  o p era te  a huge 
manufacturing facility to provide 
Ice for the box cars carrying 
celery. Il shouldn't surprise any
one lo learn lhal Ihe two plants 
were bulll right next lo one 
another al Rands Siding where 
Ihe railroads “ made up" Ihe 
trains lhal left here nightly for 
those northern markets. The 
ears carrying celery were "Iced 
down" al each end.

The two facilities Lake de
signed and constructed so suc
cessfully met Ihe need that Lake 
became the toast of the lown. In 
fact. In 1096. Ihe people of 
Sanford honored him by electing 
him mayor. The clly was being 
governed by a seven-member 
city council. Although Lake was 
mayor he was not a member of 
ihe council and did not have a 
vote.

A short lime taler Lake was 
called on by Cuban authorities 
lo go to Havana and build that 
c o u n t r y ' s  f i r s t  e l e c t r i c a l  
generating plant and an Ice 
manufacturing facility. Word of 
Lake's success in Sanford had 
been noised abroad and fell on 
Cuban cars.

The weU-Ukcd couple went to 
the island nation. There Lake 
did design what we understand 
were the first electrical and Ice 
plants In Cuba.
(C baptar Ttaa lataarraw  will 

aaplatn what hapaaaai la tha Lahaa 
la  C uba and talar when they

Harold Heflin. 72. of East Page 
Drive. Deltona, died Wednesday. 
Sept. 30. al Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
April 4. 1920. In Ceralvo. Ky.. he 
moved to Deltona 11 years ago 
from Beaver Dam. Ky. He was 
property appraiser for Ihe Stale 
of Kentucky for 10 years and a 
member of Beaver Dam United 
Methodist Church. Beaver Dam. 
Ky. Heflin was Past Master 
FAAM *420. OES *37. Past 
Worthy Patron: Past President. 
Ohio County Shrlncrs Club. 
Louisville. Ky.. Bahia Temple. 
O r l a n d o .  S c o t t i s h  R i t e .  
Louisville. Sanford Shrlncrs 
Club secretary. Lake Bereaford 
Yacht Club. DeLand and Deltona 
Elks *2739. He was a Navy 
World War II veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Mary. 
Deltona: ion. Edward. Deltona: 
daughters. Mary Anne Sumner 
and Marsha Rafferty, both of 
Beaver Dam. Ky.: brother. Fred. 
Beaver Dam: staters. Myrtle 
Black. Beaver Dam. Helen Cook. 
Atlanta. Ga.. Gaynell Warner. 
Beaver Dam. and 10 grand
children.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements. 
n sa iM . a  w att.

Daniel S. Kell. 39. El Dorado 
Way. Casselberry, died Wednes
day. Sepl. 30. In Fern Park. Bom 
Dec. 13. 1962. In Muskegon. 
Mich., he moved lo Central 
Florida in 1972. He was a driver 
and warehouseman for Douglas 
Battery and a  member of New

Covenant Assembly of God.
Survivors Include daughter. 

Loretta. Casselberry: son. Rob
ert. Casselberry: parents. Robert 
and Gloria Kell. Muskegon: 
brother. Randall. Muskegon: 
s i s t e r .  P a m e l a  W a r d e n .  
Y psllan ll. M ich.: maternal  
grandmother. Madeline Rahrig. 
Muskegon.

Batdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

TUUO T. LIBERATORS
Tullo T. Liberatorr. 71. 607 

A capul ca  Way. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Oct. I.

at Florida lloapllul. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Dec. 20. 1920. In 
Italy, he moved lo Central Flor
ida in 1962. He was a retired 
plumber.

Survivors Include wife. Hose: 
sons. Frank. Lake Mary. Joseph. 
John, both of Winter Haven: 
daughter. Marie. Allumonle 
Springs: s is te rs . Yolanda Frucl. 
Clifton. N.J.. Antlonette Major. 
Wuyne. N .J.. Jo s le  Corlno. 
Wildwood. N .J .; I I  g r a n d 
c h i l d r e n  u n d  o n e  g r e u l -  
grandson.

Banfleld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangements.

HEARING AID CENTER 

3 2 4 - 8 5 2 7

Personal
A funeral is an expression 

of personal loss and 
should be personalized.

At Brisson Funeral Home 
the family always makes 
the funeral decisions and 

we honor them.
3 3 2 -2 1 3 1

BRISSON FUNERAL HOME
BOB LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

A MwOb  ot tks Carry Hand fuasrsl 1 Est. iaeo
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LAKE MARY -  Pbotographa 
hang on  the walla and tUk-naha 
line i h r  d u lw i  tn the bright two

daughter have quickly made V  l l n l
their way Into the heart* of

. .  Haian Figueroa and har mother k  
They are like everyone a o»homatSanhilo«t.Nt*i*a«plac 

grandm other. Norman aald.
"We want to help them aa much they are not ao aure they want to 
aaw ecan ." jp b a -1-

Both ladlea have numerous
medical problem*, but a atrong ,__‘
faith in  God keep* them going. he” ;
They believe they were (pared liv 
the hurricane and continue to " ™  
survive despite their lUneaae* " l  , , 
because God has a plan far H  1 violent area where 
them. P??P»» •»

"God la showing people who «derty. __
don’t  believe In lUm that he la mother Is unaure

Mt definitely 
Figueroa aai

Hurricane victim* adjust 
quickly to Sanford area
St. Pater’s 
supplies haven

thrtr rent la paid by a
■■MaMaaHaaAHtfffvCi VlllvCrfll iuDSKiji IHCj W ff
toM they had to move to an 
apartm ent in the Liberty City 
section of Miami.

"It w as horrible.” Figueroa 
said. ” 1 could not take my 
mother there.”

W i t h  t h e  h e l p  of  S h a r i  
Norman. St. Peter’* was able to 
bring the ladles here instead.

"T hey  love ua ao much,” 
Pabon aald. "They have all been

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS

[COUNTY

REHABILITATION 
PROGRAM

County Hanning and Development Department la Reeking a
Aaw mnŵmwonâ maai ^̂ taSŜ Â kAAĵ b̂PEeVBnC l iU U I f i m i l  U fW im H U p w i SO EJSUV1E9C OOlSmSSs® ItEIOMjSgISiPiTv NCswJCCm

tor low Income owner occupants within Seminole County.

The County win select one (I) nonprofit organlatuxi to ndmlnlater up to 
$300,000of HOME Investment Paraenhlp hands for direct rehabdttatton 
expenses, and will provide up to $40,000 of Community Development 
Block Onmt hinds tor administrative support and staff expenses. Funds 
must be administered tn toll compliance with program guidelines and 
Ptoderal regulations 24 CFR Parts 92 and570. Expertise la sought In grant 
**,h>l*tTitlnii rematvnpUflii mawa|>fflanj amj providing community 
acnrl6ea tolow Income households. Awards will be made to the respondent 
Th^TtT|TTTT|TTTtal I f  r tT IIttf lf  ft*! | " h * l h *ftV |a t  q m ll iU H  ( n f q f a f J h f g m J a M id
objectives of Seminole County’s Comprehensive Housing Aflbrdabtttty 
Strategy. Interested parties can receive a copy of the Request for Proposals 
by contacting:

Mr. Matthew P. Kane
Community Development Section
Seminole County Planning and Development Dept.
County Services Building, Room 3301
1101 East First Street
Sanford, Florida 32771

(407) 321*1130 extension 7384

AU written proposals must be received at the above address by 4:30 p.m. 
on November 2,1992. Proposal packages must be clearly marked on the
outalfeihatlMM

... - I * , 1 . -

Congress passas bill for 
social programs, dafanaa

WASHINGTON -  Congrea* on 
Saturday aent President Bu*h a 
$345 billion spending bill far 
■octal program* and a defense 
bill th a t washes money far the 
Strategic Defense Initiative as 
lawmakers pushed toward ad
journment.

Negotiators also made some

i f  i  p ru u a  nrnnw m  q* tnw  v v p m p v w

Wagon- Family In fliminoto Chanty

if You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around Th$ Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

AND NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
COUNTY

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your quittoni about ttw ana and 

prm&nt you with free gifts.

Lake

Winter Storings 
Altamonte
Casselberry 
Oviedo

If You Live In One Of Theta Areas, PtceaeCeN
Sanford

869*8612 or 774*1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Anytime M y Or Nlghl Cal 646-M44
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World War W. We 
efhlaplM ifar

tha deficit 
"W aH all here to  do H 

aald in an  Interview with 
night an  ABC'* "30-30."

Americana. he 
premium*
Security m

i I can't do M lor you." Fvrot 
W allen * * -------

WASHINGTON — Mem  ben  of Congress. eager to Rniah thetr 
legislative bualnena and ruah hcanc to i 
tackle a  major defcnae UU and a  i

returning today for weekend ■e n ter 
i f  ute reat of the year but normal In the waning 

daya before final adjournment. Leader* hope the 102nd 
Congress will quit Monday.

In addition to defrm r. the Senate wifi tackle the laeue of 
lifting the admtnlatratlon'a moratorium on fetal tlaaue

The Houae conafdet* kgtalallnn to give preatdenta more 
power to atop protect* or program* they oppose. Supporter* 
and opponent* of the meaaure agreed It would be the first atep 
toward the line-item veto aought by President Buah.

UNITED NATIONS — The Security Council la arising Iraqi 
to compensate victims of Baghdad'* tnvaaloo of Kuwait

aid torut pay tor U.N. 
ura* and Shiite*.
A resolution paa ird Friday arise* revenues from Iraqi oil 

■aka held abroad, moat In the United States. It la the Drat time 
the United Nat Iona has moved to  arise a nation* money.

Iraqi Foreign Minister
lertsed the m oiutlon as Illegal and unjustified. ]
Friday with Security Council members from Third World 
countries In an attempt to head off the aetsure.

But 14 of the IS council member* supported the resolution. 
China abstained, a* It has In several council measures against
M g:

Machinists prepare to Btrik#
WASHINGTON — The 8,300 machinists who repair and 

maintain aircraft for USAIr arc preparing to strike the nation's 
alxth-largeat airline after rejecting the company's call far wage 
and benefit cuts.

The atrttne aald it had plans to keep flying when and If a 
strike la called.

John  Fetcrpaul, vice president of the International Associa
tion of Machinists and Aerospace Workers, aald Friday that a 
•trike date would be act within 73 hours.

The union had recommended that rank-and-file members 
reject the USAIr cost-reduction package, and Peterpsul aald
they did so "by a  nearly unanimous vote." The final tady won't 
be announced until after a '
today.

tow email locals cast their votes

f y W  .Jft -V. V'
iLi.jmmrefr# * * U t ;  i l l

BjR’SK. ".v.lli**', j *'t •' 1 ^oDh aHwahs,

Sarajevo sMHtrMWiMC today
SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Hencgov Ins — Three U.S. Air Force 

nlanr* carrying food and medicine flew to the Bosnian capital 
Saturday, resuming an  International airlift that was suspended 
because a  relief plane was shot down.

nwhile. Sarajevo radio reported air raids by Serb 
incs on several Bosnian towns Into the night Friday.

Such air raids have prompted Western allies to urge the 
United Nations to set up a  "no-fly" rone — banning combat 
planes from the skies over Bosn ia. President Buah aald Friday 
he backed the proposal, and that the United States was ready 
to enforce It with military action If necessary.

Air attack* were to have been banned after an August peace 
conference in London.

Turfcty mourns dMdullors
ANKARA. Turkey — Turkey Is mourning five sailors killed 

In i n  accident during military exercise* with the United Slates, 
and official* are trying to determine why the American aircraft 
carrier Saratoga fired the total missile*.

The Washington Post and The New York Times reported 
today that human error, perhaps on the part of a maintenance 
crew, may have led to Thursday's accident, which killed the 

commanding officer. Cap*. Kudret Gungor. and four 
. Eleven other* were Injured, four seriously.

The Anatolia news agency quoted Vice Admiral Philip Durr, 
■peaking to reporters at a briefing Friday aboard the Sara 
as saying that the ship's Sparrow air-defense system 
previously fired prematurely, but never caused a fatal accident.

Durr said that during a  battle, the R1M-7M missile that 
blasted the Muavcnet (pronounced Moo-Ah-Veh-Nci) during a 
NATO exercise Thursday night would be locked onto a 
radar-identified target and would fin  automatically.

But In exercises, the weapon system could be fired manually. 
Anatolia quoted him aa saying.

Appolnlmtfil shocks obc#fWfs
BRASILIA. Brasil —Ona of acting President Ilamar Franco's 

(lrat appointments — of a  relative unknown aa finance minister 
— shocked observers and sent the stock market plunging and 
gold and dollar prices up.

The finance minister oversees the economy. Brasil'* 
principal problem. Inflation la 38 percent a  month. rnUUoos of 
people earn no more than 813 a  week and millions of others are 
unemployed.

Franco became the Interim leader of Latin America's largest 
country an Friday, alter Fernando CoUor de Hello 
Impeached on Tuesday. _____

WorMfi’ In
ttwralfi

r, a  Sanford 
Watar Haclamaiion facility 
oparater for two yaars.

S a tu rd ay  a f t o r n o o n  lo 
ehack tha clarlllara and 
afodgabuckat In tha rain.

Longwood m s s tin g s  M t
LONGWOOD — Nine

October by
A3

o ath  of 
far the City of 

lo be held ta  the

a  Oct. 8 —CM v I 
•O rt.S —Parka* Recreation AdvisoryBaard. 7 p.m. 
•G et. 7 — Board of Admuatment. 6:30pro.
•G et. 14 — Land Planning Agency. 7 pm .
•O ct. 15—Historic CommfaMoo. 7 pJe.
•O ct. 19—CWyCommlfon morning. 7 p.m.
•O ct. 3 1 -  Board of Adjustment, * 3 5  pm .
•O ct. 37 -  Code Enforcement Board. 7:30 pm . 
•O ct. 3 8 -L a n d  Planning Aarncy. 7 pm .
All meetings are open to tl 

presently scheduled, but are subject to 
meetin£B rosy siw> be cslkcU.

The Longsrood City Hail fa located at 178 W. Warren Avenue.

R E V I V A L
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

not v. n trr *r„ tu r o n  • <wn s » i i  
OCNMBfdithrayth 7PMMsMty

Quest EuviatUst
DR. ROY F18HHR fromDorakUon, TN

Mute Ministry urith
REV. TERRY CLARK

How Saving

?

.8  AS. Tory
asT.ocToan* m m

SomethngOkl,

I - W 9 - C 0 9 ?

Something New.

There’s something new to remember. From now on. when you 
make long distance calls within the 407 area, dial 0 or 1+407 
and then dk number you’re calling.

Florida's tremendous growth has created a  shortage of 
telephone numbers. By dialing die area rode on every long 
distance call number* me freed up for new bmincv.es and 
residential customers.

So remember, when you dial long distance, be Mire to use the 
area rode. And if you have a 407 long distance number on any 
programmed service*, like Speed Dialing. Cull Forw arding, or 
even a FAX machine, now’s the lime to reprogram them.

@
S o u th ern  BbT

ClfUSowhemadl

Note: Piling 0 or 1+the 407 area code and the number it mandatory on (Xtober 4. IW2.

'St -f*
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Health/Fltness
Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Lake Mary Woman’s Club sponsors mammogram mobile unit

week, tf your preschooler Is In need of Immunisation plea* 
contact:

Seminole County Health Dept.. 400 W. Airport Bhrd. 
Sanford, 333-3734 eat. 3291 and 328I.

"sem lnole  County Health Dept.. 183 WUahlre Plata Bhrd. 
Suite 136. Caaeelbeny. 331-4030.

Immunization* for children are free of charge.

SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional HoapMal 
Women * Center la presenting a  class on "Labor and Delivery,"  
one of a aeries of free prenatal claaaea offend at the hospital. 
The clam will be held Thursday. Oct. 8, from 7:30-9-.30 p.m.. In 
the hoapttal classroom.

The dam  will cover the discomfort* of late pregnancy, the 
atagra of labor, and childbirth terminology. The clam alao 
includes a  (Urn and a visit with one or the hospital's 
obstetricians.

h r  more information or to register for the claaaea, call the 
hoapttal at 331 -4800. ext. 8607.

o'clock, move K closer to the nipple and 
repeat the process. Do this In smaller and 
smaller circles until you have examined all 
the breast tissue.

•Exam ine the nipple area In the mmc 
way and check for any discharge.

•B e  sure to examine the area below the 
armpit, whfch alao contains tissue.

•Low er your right arm to your aide and 
reverse the procedure. Place the folded 
towel or pillow under your right shoulder, 
right hand under your head, and use your 
left hand to feel your right breast.

Once you learn how to do BSE. the 
procedure should be easy and quick. Get In 
the habit of doing a  aelf-exanf every month. 
It could help you wot a problem before It 
becomes a real health danger.

SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital In 
cooperation with CPR for Citixens. la offering Heartmver CPR 
classes on Monday from 6-10 p.m. In the classroom.

The Heartmver class teaches the participant one-person 
rescue and Drat aid for choking victims. In addition, the clam 
provides Information on prevention of heart disease and how to 
recognise and care lor a heart attack victim, Participants who 
pass the course will receive Heartmver CPR cards from the 
American Heart Association.

The com for the clam la 615 per person (614 for aentara) and 
registration la requested. For more information and to register 
for the clma. call CPR for Citixens at 6794CPR. Baptist dental, medical 

unit to visit Sanford areaExperts say dietary 
guidelines too laxThe Leukemia Society of America will hold its U th  Annual 

Jennifer Watxman Memorial Swim Classic on Sunday from 1 
to 4 p.m. at Baity's, 1865 Semoran Bhrd.. Casselberry; Days 
Inn at 1-4 and 8.R. 46, In Sanford; Embassy Suites a t 1-4 and 
S.R. 438; Jewish Community Center, on Maitland Avenue, and 
the Days Inn near the UCF campus at Earn Colonial and 
Alafaya Trail.

A malignant diacme of the blood-forming I Issues. Leukemia 
la the number one disease-related cause of death In children.

For more Information, call 896-0733.

dental work In the unit during 
the days It will be here. Dr. R. O. 
Runge. Dr. Willie Sherman. Dr. 
BUI Knapke. Dr. Ron TlUltaky, 
Dr. Joseph Calderonc. Dr. E. W. 
Z w l c k e r .  D r .  H e r m l n a  
Ramos/Rodrlques and Dr. Diane 
Raggard Wright, of Brandon.

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  D r -  
ntal/Medlcal Mobile Unit of the 
Florida Baptist Convention will 
be In the Sanford area during the 
week of Oct. 20, to offer free 
dental care to  public school 
children who otherwise might 
not obtain such care.

Members of Baptist Churches 
of the Seminole Baptist Associa
tion located In Seminole and 
V o l u s i a  c o u n t i e s  w i l l  be 
sponsoring th is  service and 
member* of these churches wUI 
be assisting  In the services 
offered to the students of ele
mentary schools In the Sanford 
and Pierson areas.

groups: 30 percent or less of 
calories from fat: five to nine 
servings ■ day of fruits and 
vege tab les; tw o to  three 
se rv in g s  a  day of meat, 
poultry. Ash. beans, eggs or 
nuts.

But for an Ideal diet, moot of 
the experts said a  person 
should get no more than 35 
percent of calorics from fal. 
But nearly half the experts 
would limit fat even more -  
to  20  percent or less of

NEW YORK -  Even tf you 
follow (he governmen t's  rec
ommendations — and you 
probably don't — you're not 
eating an Ideal diet, says a 
group of experts polled by Because the convention was 

unable to enlist enough dentists 
to do dental work every day 
during the lime Ihe Dental 
Mobile Unit will be In the area, 
they will offer health screenings 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30. at Midway 
Elementary School and Thurs
day, Oct. 33. at Goldsboro Ele
mentary School, both In San
ford.

levels of laughing gas had trouble getting pregnant, 
data exported.
i wvem m ent scientists speculated that laughing gas. oi

rim s jhsfrttUHy.of.Jcntsl personnel who work with It." mid 
D n . g N m r  S. Rowland of Ihe National Institu te  of 
iM M M m m l-H ea lth  Sciences In Research Triangle Park. 
N.C.

However, the researchers found that only those assistants 
with high on-the-job exposure had trouble conceiving. And 
they mid they have no reason to think that laughing gaa la 
harmful to ordinary dental patients.

calories from fat.
The experts also would re

com m end  a t leaa l seven 
servings of produce a day. 
A m e r i c a n a  n o w  ea t  an 
a v e ra g e  of 314 to  three 
servings.

Dental Unit will be, Include the 
Midway and Goldsboro elemen
tary  schools in Sanford on 
Wednesday and Thursday Oct. 
21,33.

The following denticle and 
their dental assistants have of
fered their services to do the

S O U N D A D V IC E

Study: No simple reason for 
black premature birth rate Phillips, Rnvelo and M owers, M .D.'s

an pUa**d to announc* th* anociation of

Ricardo J. Larrain, m.d.
inthtpraetkx of

Ob*t*trie», Qynocolagy and Infertility

black mothers. The researcher* 
■aid this means that no single 
treatment or strategy to likely to 
erase the racial disparity.

"This study raises more ques
tions than answ ers.”  co m 
mented Dr. Howard Splvak. 
ch ief of ped ia trics a t New 
England Medical Center  In

newborns.
Even though the death rates 

for all babies are going down, 
blacks continue to die at twice 
the rate of whites during the lint 
year of life. This Is due largely to 
the number of premature black 
babies, especially those under 
1.500 grams (about 3 pounds).

The study found that four 
common pregnancy problems 
accounted for 60 percent of the 
extra risk of very low birth 
weight among the babies of

BOSTON — Black mothers arc 
more likely than whltea to give 
birth to dangerously undersize 
babies because of a wide array of 
pregnancy problems, not any 
■Ingle health factor, a study 
concludes.

The work underscores the 
complexity and difficulty of ad
dressing the relatively high 
m ortality rate among black

The study was conducted by 
Dr. Allison Kempc and others 
from Harvard Medical School. It 
was published In Thursday’s 
New England Journal of Medi
cine.

The study was baaed on a  
review of 1.369 Infants born over 
a six-year period In Boston. St. 
Loula and rural east-central 
Mississippi. Blacks In these areas 
were two to three times more 
likely than whltea to be born 
under 1,500 grams.

Infection or rupture of the 
amnlotic membranes accounted 
for 38 percent of the extra low 
weight births among blacks. 
Premature labor for no apparent 
reason accounted for 21 percent, 
high blood pressure 13 percent 
and hemorrhaging 10 percent.

Black women were three times 
as likely as whiles to experience 
these difficulties during pre
gnancy.

In an editorial. Dr*. Exra C. 
Davidson J r .  and T ehch iro  
Fukuahbna of King-Drew Medi
cal Center In Los Angeles noted 
that the same conditions re
sponsible for low weight babies 
among blacks alao cauaed un
dersize Infants among whites.

'T h is folding deserves greater 
emphasis, since It suggests that 
effective prevention or treatment 
of any of these conditions In 
black women would be likely to 
Improve outcomes overall." they 
wrote.

The Harvard researchers said 
I heir work highlights the need 
for high-quality care during de
livery. as well as good health 
among black women during and 
before pregnancy.

Hear What This 
Barely Noticeable 
Canal Aid Can 
Do For You

Bay omaeompltt*pair, 
tondpairoftgualormatrvah 
J l l p r i n . J r i n i n d u d n t i n t U  

vitUmSbUbool.
From* chok* NOT Umit*d.

t i s r i s s  evMwrflmmfnrY

S EM IN O LE O P TIC A L
4I7/32KIM

901 East Snd Street • 8anford, Florida 3S77I
Ey» E u m i  b y  J o n  R . D a y , M .D. O p h th a lm o log istdlkqt
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Why American voters are ticket* splitters
city kid and an attorney by--  »■ -» •*pfW'nHon •

Though he‘a benefited from 
spill-ticket voting for years. 
Gltckman believe* divided Rsv- 
eminent I* a problem.

• ' T h e r e * *  t o o  m u c h  
partisanship, too much tucker
ing. too much flnger-poMtlng. 
not enough working together." 
he *ald.

His sem e Is that "the feeling 
the Congress and the president 
ought to be on the same team I* 
resonating a little better this 
time."

Dtstrtcl of Kansas la a good place 
to talk about dhrtdrd govern
ment. Located In south-central 
Kansas, tta population center la 
Wichita, a city of300.000 that la 
a hub of the nation's aircraft 
Industry.

People In Wichita voice the 
anger and frustration ao com
mon In America today, the 
feeling that government does 
lltlle other than collect taxes.

"I guess the last Democrat I 
voted for president was Lyndon 
Johnson In 1964." aaid Richard 
lloneyman. a lawyer with an 
office In downtown Wichita. 
Moat years he 's also voted for 
OHckman. It's not an Ideological 
thing.

"Dan's a friend." Honeyman 
said.

Like ao many of his House 
c o l l e a g u e s .  O l l c k m a n  haa 
learned to pay attention to the 
home folks — In other wards, to 
get re-elected.

T a lk  to m em b ers  of the 
Pachyderm  Club, where Re-

"Growing up I always thought 
Kansas was very Republican.'' 
said Robin Van Hus*, who owns 
a furniture store in downtown 
Wlcblta. "They're a little more 
buaineM  oriented."

T he Fourth C ongressional

America?
Not directly. of course.
Bonders Is a  ticket-splitter. He 

supported Ronald Reagan twice 
and voted for Bush In I MB. In 
each of those elect Ion*, he alao 
voted  fo r D em ocratic Con
gressman Don OttckiMii.

here and a Democrat there, 
depending on how the can
didates strike them. Party loyal 
ly Is not much of a factor.

division for an encyclopedia of 
governmental failures, whether 
It's A for ad d  rain. B for budgets, 
or C for crime.

Give one parly control of both 
the White House and Congress, 
goes that argument, and the 
nation would enter an era of 
political cooperation that would 
attack the budget deficit and 
promote decisive action to Im
prove health care, education ... 
you name it.

There la a markedly Re
publican till lo this rhetoric. To 
the cynical ear It cornea aenwa 
as another partlMn appeal lo 
voters lo break their habit of 
electing Democratic Congresses.

Republicans have occupied the 
White House for 3S of the last 40 
y e a rs . B ut no Republ ican 
member of the House knows 
what It's  like to be In the 
majority, to wield a gavel, lo 
chair ao much aa a subcommit
tee.

C o n s i d e r  thla  s ta t i s t ica l  
p o r t r a i t  o f  A m e r l c s ' a  
schizophrenic voting habits:

When Bush was elected presi
dent In IBM. he rarTlcd 40 
stales. But In 148 congressional 
districts — more than a third of 
the total — voters backed Bush 
and sent a Democrat lo the 
House.

ittem was' Doomed by that 
whatever faint hop* 
starting his presidency with a 
Republican Congress sympathet
ic R> his views.
' Why do1 Americans ao con

sistently divide (heir votes be
tween the two parties? Do they 
do it deliberately, out of some 
'belief that divided government 
works In their Interest? Or Is this 
voting pattern a phenomenon of 
a nation where political parties 
have llllle relevance?

"People go Into the polls and 
they're not thinking about Dem
ocrat or Republican." said Don 
Kellcrman. director of the Times 
Mirror Center for the People and
I he Press, which haa conducted 
continuing surveys of public 
attitudes toward government.

"People think George Bush, 
they think Dsn Ollckman." he 
Mid. "Politics has become so 
personalized.”

In a survey last spring. Times 
Mirror asked  people about 
partisan control of government. 
They found 36 percent said they 
thought It w m  better If the 
president's party alao controlled 
Congress, while 33 percent 
favored split control. Forty per
cent Mid It didn't matter.

"Aa long m  you've got a pretty 
even mix. you've got checks and 
balances." M id Sanders, the 
Wichita tlcket-apUitcr.

Even a veteran politician like 
John While, a Texan who was 
Dem ocratic Parly chairman 
when Jimmy Carter w m  presi
dent. Is wary of giving loo much 
power lo either the White House 
or Congress.

"I'm not sure we ought lo 
make it easy for these fellows lo 
run their policies through." Mid 
White. "They ought to have to 
be pounded on the anvil of truth 
and public support."

Professor Charles Jones of the 
University of Wisconsin believe 
the problem Isn't divided gov
ernment. but “(he combination 
of two periods that come as close 
lo unified government lhal 
we've had."

He d ie s  Lyndon Johnson's 
Qreal Society programs enacted 
by I he Democrats and the first 
two years of Reagan's pre
sidency when Republicans con
trolled Ihe Senate and forged an 
Ideological majority In Ihe 
House.

"Johnson escalated Ihe ex
penditure side and then Reagan 
starved Ihe revenue side and 
there you gel the explanation for 
the difficulties we're In cur
rently." Jones said.

America's Iwo major parties 
traditionally vie for the support 
of the political middle, resulting 
In a broad Ideological overlap. 
Thai big lent approach can 
cause strong-willed Ideologues 
l ike former  Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace lo complain (hat 

''th e re 's  not a dime's worth of 
difference" between the Iwo 
parties.

SunBankfc new AIl-In-OnCAccount does more for you. Itfpvesyou
more for

VISA* or MasterCard* credit card, overdraft protection and 
a great new Banking Card that looks like a credit card, but 
works like a check!

It is all included for one low monthly fee. And if you 
maintain a minimum monthly average balance, you 

%  pay nothing.
We’re so convinced you’ll find this account a great 

value, that if youte not completely satisfied after 90 
F S j f l t  \  days, we’ll give you your money back. And,
|  if you act now, we’ll buy your first

order of standard checks to 
get you started.

Call or stop by any SunBank office f C a i M  V  
today and tell them you want to make the p y U n  m
switch to the best banking value in Florida- D d l l K ^  
the new All-In-One Account _______

1-80048&3232 Peace of Mind Banking6
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Pioneers, artists 
celebrate human 
creativity, spirit
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Right: Raanactmant coordinator, 
John Olbart and his wlfa, Misty, 
war* dlaappolntad whan tha rain 
w a a h a d  a w a y  S a t u r d a y ' s  
fastlvltias for Pfonaar Days and 
Ways. Cantor Ronald, Sonia and 
four-yaar-old Jaaalca Maiava 
bravo tha rains at tha Laka 
Mary-Haathrow Faatlval of tha 
Arts Saturday. Tha trio wort 
matching ponchos. Bottom: 
Longwood a rtis t Ann Mayor 
Malar displays har mixad madia 
at tha arts faatlval.

(or other motor vehicle)

Ad m ust include phone number end asking price. If  vehicle hasn 't
been sold in  10 days, call us and w ell renew it  free. No copy change 
w hile ad is  running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibdayti  J t
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❖  Replace all that yucky tile in the upstairs bathroom ♦> An off-road vehicle for
myself and half of northern Wyoming for a month ❖  Convert the garage into a 
family room ❖  Refinance the house to a 15-year mortgage, and add a bathroom, 
a big bathroomTHijCLy sTki-j4p^4hT^n|̂ 4g Colu^do ❖  Enlarge the 
kitchen and ❖  A fire-
engimj^y y  ciF?N[F )  ̂*Rf f a J1 lA R f i y °ld
appliance in the house, plus get an ice machine ❖  A swimming pool with a

the 
foot

sportsfishermaiy^^p^j^^pl^Ji^l ̂ F h ilJ i^ S ^ ^ fou n d , and the 
money to restore it properly ❖  Replace all the old jalousie windows in the house
❖  Build a woodworking shop next to the garage ❖  Send our grandparents on a 
cruise to celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary ❖

When it comes to service, everything matters:

C1W2 fin* tn u i Curponlui kimii Often Su*njr MtntarFOC



LOS ANOCUES -  Diarrhea 
kill* hundred* of Am erican 
babies each year an d  pula 
320.000 In hospitals because 
doctors don 't recom m end a 
simple, inexpensive treatment 
that haa saved millions In Third 
World countries, experts say.

Most of the dratha and hospi
talizations could be prevented If 
parents fe re  taught to give their 
s i c k  c h i l d r e n  a s p e c i a l l y  
formulated sugar-and-salt solu
tion. pediatric la ns said Friday 
during a seminar at the Univer
sity of Callfornia-Loa Angeles 
School of Medicine.

"People In the United State*
need to realize that although 
diarrhea may be a very simple 
disease, a child ran  become 
dehydratrd very quickly and can 
die wilfeln hours." said  Dr. 
Mathuram Santosham. professor

a tries at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity In M tlmore.

Many parents wrongly believe 
clear liquids such as soda pop. 
fruit Juice, sports drinks or liquid 
gelatin should be given to 
children suffering d ia rrhea . 
Santosham said. Those liquids 
contain too much sugar and too 
little sodium, potassium and 
chloride salts and ran aggravate 
diarrhea, he said.

Over-the-counter antl-dlarrhea 
medicines shouldn't be given to 
chi ldren because they can 
worsen the problem by trapping 
diarrhea-causing organisms In 
the gut. said Dr. Marvin Ament. 
UCLA's ch ie f  of p e d ia t r ic  
gastroenterology.

The special sugar-and-salt oral 
rr hydra I Ion fluids are available 
In many drug and grocery stores 
for 93 to $9 per liter, a little more 
than a quart. Common brands 
are Pedialyte. Rlcelyte and Or- 
ulyte.

T h ey  c an  be p u r c h a s e d  
without a prescription, although 
a prescription Is needed to ob
tain reimbursement In the IB 
states where Medicaid pays the 
cost.

"If treated properly with oral 
rehydrallon fluids, there should 
be no deaths due to diarrhea In 
this country.” Santosham said.

Dehydration.from diarrhea Is a 
major killer oif children In the 
Third World, once claiming 4-6 
million lives annually. San
tosham said. But In recent years, 
oral rehydrallon therapy has 
saved I million lives each year, 
uccordlng to the United Nations 
Children's Fund.

Viruses, bacteria and purusltrs 
cause diarrhea In about 18.5 
million American children each 
year. Some 230.000 are hospi
talized and 325 lo 425 dir per 
year — almost 10 percent of 
preventable U.S. Infant deaths, 
according to a 1991 study by (Iter 
national Centers for Disease 
Control.

Santosham said a child suffer
ing a first bout of severe diarrhea 
should visit a doctor or hospital, 
but later visits can be avoided If 
doctors leach parents how to use 
oral rehydrallon liquids. Caret (114117

«itnout tclrvjlxyi) 
$M U«t mtnjge

EL SEGUNDO. Calif. -  The 
makers of "Teen Talk" Barbie, 
stung by criticism that the 
talking dolls utter sexist re
marks. offered to let offended 
customers trade their toy In for a 
mule model.

But the proposal didn't alienee 
the American Association of 
University Women, which Ihls 
week demanded that Mattel 
Toys recall the talking Barbies.

The association says the new 
dolls promote sexism and could 
discourage girls from success In 
math, since one of the phrases 
they are programmed to say Is: 
"Math class Is laugh!”

Association president Sharon 
Schuster said girts who want a 
talking doll arr unlikely la be 
satisfied with a tongue-tied 
Barbie.

Mallei refused to recall the 
dolls, which retail for about 925.

Each talking doll produces 
four phrases, randomly selected 
from 270 to make each unique. 
It works, to the point where 
Mallei Itself has no Idea how lo 
Identify the one In every 67W 
Burbles with the malh aversion, 
said Mattel spokeswoman Donna 
Gibbs.

She noted the dolls also say 
things like "Let’s start a  busi
ness" and "I'm going to be a 
veterinarian."

Another spokeswoman. Lisa 
McKendall. said Mattel will allow 
customers to exchange "Teen 
Talk" Barbies for non-speaking 
dolls of comparable value.

I f  Noiz/M

t i l l  L A S E R
0 Interest Until January 
199 J on Laser Computers

wl* will beat any local store's price on any identical item we sell, anyday even during their sale days



SANFORD — TMke Frank drove tn three ru m  
and Thorne and Bon Land Clearing wxhteood  a  
late charge by Sanford Officiating Service to  « tn  
9-7 tot Men'a Over-36 action at Plnehuni Park.

Checkers remained urxhfcated an MeRsbarta 
Auto Center (ailed to Held a team.

ChccMkrs is now 44). followed by Thome (3-1). 
Sanford Officiating (3-2) aodMcRoberis KM).

Paring the Thome oflenee were Tom Omcey 
(three single*. two nma, RBI), ’frank (taro 
Mngfos. three RBI). BlU Oracey (two singles. two 
runs. RBI). Danny Lee (two atngfoa. two RBI). 
Don Cauaaeaux (two atngfoa. RBI). Mike Weal 
(taro atngfoa. run). Dan Oracey (double, run . 
RBI). Joel Lipscomb (double, run) and Carl 
Thome and Lloyd Wall (one run each).

Doing the damage far 8.0.8. a rm  Bonn y 
Kubanka (three atngfoa. two rune. RBI). N idi 
Brady (three atngfoa, run. two RBI). Jim  Adama 
(two atngfoa. two nma). Km Dry den (two atngfoa. 
run. RBI). Tom Raima (taro atngfoa. RBO. Jack  
Elton head (tingle, run). Robert O rover and Don 
Cannon (one aingfo and one RBI each). J im  
Nulte (alngfo) and Robert Jonea (run).

MAITLAND -  Ooalte Ben Maynard made aU  
aavea to poet hia fourth ahutout of the acaaon 
Friday evening, leading the Ormngcwood Chria* 
tlan School Rama to a 34) win over Orange 
Park-St. John 's Country Day School In a Ctaao 
lAboys'aoccerdaah. *

The win Improve* Ormngcwood Christian, 
ranked eighth In last week* Florida Athletic 
Coochea Association state poll, to 6-3-1 while

: fifth-ranhcdSt. John 's falfa to 4-2-2.
I  Rem PU  and Marshall Dtcheraon provided the

E oflenae for the Rama Friday. Dex scoring on an  
aaalat from Scott Amtetiaog at 4:67 of the first 

■ half and Dickerson converting on a  pass from 
! Jakob Hadrlck with a minute left In the game.'4 fW arnm uM l —» ms •—m~—»— ia a  •— - -a “ UOQ OUlHIOl iJOful •  lirM, w r c t llf
; the St. John 's goalkeeper to make eight aavea. 
• The Rama also had a 3-1 edge on corner kicks.

The Rams will play again at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
• against Daytons Beach-Warner Christian.

Byes’ big quarter 
dooms ’Hounds

district race. The Orryhounds fofl to 
3-3 overall and 1-1 In the district. 
Neat week the Buccanee rs boat 
DeLand while Lyman travels to 
Lake Howell in a  hauls to remain 
alive in the district title hunt.

Both t e a m s  were  Defy o p 
portunistic In this hard-hitting bat* 
tie that featured 178 yards In 
penalties.

The Orey hounds were able to take 
a 144) lead despite only generating 
71 yards of total offense, including 
Just Rve yards rushing.

A blocked punt by Lyman'a Mike 
Lyons, who had a  Mg game on the 
defensive side of the ball, set up the 
Greyhounds on the Midland 10-yard 
line. On the first play after the 
block, quarterback Todd Cleveland 
swept around left end for the score. 
Bobby Washington's extra point 
made the acure 74) with 8:60 left 
before tn term Isa inn.

4ho - hom estand ing  Orsyhounda 
controtfod the first three quartern of 
the gm te. The only problem  Is. a 
football game lasts four quarters.

The vfottlng Mainland Buccaneers 
took advantage of two Lyman 
fumbles and rallied for 17 fourth 
q u a r t e r  p o i n t s  to de fea t  the 
Orey hounds 17-14 in a brutal 6A- 
District 4 football game

"Let's Just say we let one get 
aw ay." said an  obviously disa- 
potnted Larry Baker, bead coach at 
Lyman. "The coach lost this one. It 
waa poor play calling by the coach. I 
stress coach, not coaches. I'U take 
the blame for thin one."

The win Improved Mainland's 
record to 3-1 overall and 34) In the

^nd RltaFIndeU.
After the tournament, a luncheon waa held. 

The event also marked the start of the duties of 
the MWOA'a new officers. They are Irene Harris 
(president). Botta (vice president). Stella Brooks 
(treasurerI. Dottle Sullivan (recording secretary), 
Verne Smith (corresponding secretary) and Alice 
Potter (reporter).

MIAMI — For the second straight year. Miami 
pulled off a  miracle victory over Florida State 
when the Semtnotes mimed a field goal In the 
closing seconds.

The second-ranked Hurricanes escaped with a  
19-18 victory over the No. 3 Semlnoies on 
Saturday when Dan Mowrey missed a  39-yard 
field goal attempt on the final play of the game.

It was eerily reminiscent of last year's game, 
which Miami won 17-16 when Florida S tate 's 
Gerry Thomas missed a 34-yard field goal w ith 
35 seconds remaining.

Miami (4-0) took a 17-16 lead on Otno 
Torretta'a 33-yard touchdown paaa to Lamar 
Thomas with 6:60 left and added a safety with 
3:69 remaining.

Florida State (4-11 drove from Ha own 19 to the 
Miami 23 In the closing minutes and went for 
the Ue. n tactic Semlnoies coach Bobby Bowden 
has disdained in the pact. But Mowrey’s kick 
sailed wide right — Just as Thomas' did laat year 
— and the Hurricanes mobbed each other on the 
field.

It waa Miami's seventh win In Its laat eight 
games against Florida State.

Oviedo dominates 
non-district battle

Shaw shines as 
Brantley romps

OVIEDO -  It was Just libs touchdown run by Paul Baas. Joe 
practice for Coach Jack Blanton and Schuyler added the extra point 
the Oviedo High School Lions Frl -putting the Cougrrs down seven 
day night: a light n ln  and a soaked potata with teas than two minutes 
foot taut Odd. expired m the Brat quarter.

Having grown accustomed to _ t h e  Uona scored again on their 
•logging around In the mud. the first pnaaralon of the second quarter 
Ltooa took advantage of U in a 364) aa Baaa scored on a  65-yard pam 
victory over the Unhcralty Cougrrs phyfrom  Leon Lowman. Schuyler's 
In a  non-conference non-district extra point attempt was wide, 
football game at John Courier Field. "I think the turning paint of the

"We were practicing In the ram all pune waa tha touchdown pass to 
week, ao I a»—  we were used to U." Paul." Blanton said. "It gave ue a 
ri»p »~7 said. "I thought we did a h t k  bit of breathing room and 
good Job staying tn the p m e despite made  everyone feel a little bit 
the weather. We Just had more □ B ao U aaa .F l^aS M

Teamwork and strategy 
key locals’ toum ay win

needed 5A-Dtatrict 4 victory In 
Improving to 3-1 and 2-1 tn the 
district.

"I waa kind of concerned." said 
Lake Brantley head coach Fred

DAYTONA BEACH -  In this 
football contest devoid of sus
pense but not of comedy, the 
Lake Brantley cheerleaders pro
vided halftime entertainment by 
playing atlckboU. highlighting a 
game that waa aa messy as the 
rainy weather.

Lake Brantley sloshed, slopped 
and slammed Its way to  37-7 
romping over the wlnteas Spruce 
Creek Hawks Friday night at

overtime loaa to Lake Howell. 
"Spruce Creek haa some good 
players. But. Uke I've aaid all 
along, our kids have a  lot of

Patriot quarterback Jeff Shaw 
ran for 164 yards and  two

MIAMI -  Mark Clayton, a vital link In the 
Dolphins' aerial attack when It plays today In 
Buffalo, waa taken off the Injured reserves Hat 
Saturday and Is scheduled to play.

Clayton, who tied with teammate Mark Du per 
In 70 catches laat season, waa activated In tim e 
for the crucial game, aaid Dolphins' spokesman 
Scott Stone.

Miami and Buffalo each enter the game 
undefeated. However, the Bills have won 10 of 
the laat I I  games.

SANFORD -  For the (initiated, 
competitive (taking would depend 
more on hick than ability. And how 
complicated could team flaking 
tournaments be?

That shows what you don't know.
Loot month. Breads Catrctt and 

Frankie Dodson employed the most 
precise of teamwork and etrategy to 
take first place In the Ouys and 
Dolls U S. A. Couples bow Ashing 
cnampionanip on winter naven • 
Chain O'Lskr*.

For catching 31.24 pounds of 
baaa. Calrett and Hudson won a 
fully-outfitted 1993 Ranger baaa

□  1 p m. -  WESH 2. Miami Dolphins at Buffalo 
Btlls.|L)
□ 8  p.m. — TNT. New England Patriots at New 
York Jets. |L) Nice catch.

According to Dodson, a cook si
San fo rd ' s  Cat t le  Ranch Steak Brenda Catrett (left) and Frankie Dodson proudly posa with the trophy and 
House, the victory was the result of S22.000 boat they received lor winning the Guys and Dolls U S.A. Couples 
n i n W i i i k r  PMaBB baas fishing championship on the Wtnter Haven Chain O'Lakes recently.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Johnson, McKean top honor roll
I the men with his 580 white 

i backed him up wtlh a 503. 
laneWald pul together a 016 

aertes to lead the men of the T fe a n te f  
M ght W a i t  league. Marne Matter led the 
women with her 599 white !
•cored a 538

The 631 three-game total of 
waa tops among the men In the 

e. Six pins back at 635
. The women were topped by 

Ja n 's  563 effort and the 544 
turned in by Maggy Madav.

M y n a  O ates rolled a 505 to highlight 
action among the W aaM ay P repeale. Dan 
Bangs backed him up with a 531.

One pin waa the difference among the top 
two aertea among both the men and women 
of the M nriteense. The women were led by 
Mates Banks. who edged out Maaalla 
■■Mil 403-461 for top honors. Among the 
men. A rt Ml— lagr ed ahaded Carroll 
T a rh a rt 490-489.

In other action at Bowl America Sanford. 
MahMaa— a t converted the 7-10 apUt white 
bowling In the ~ “

a g s lB  '
penalty on a 

thlrd-and-alx play with 3.06 
remaining. it lokcd like Lake 
Mary had fallen Into a  hole too 
deep to eUmbout of.

A* It turned out. the penally 
gave the Rama the key to the 
aucceaa of the game-winning 
play.

’’When are were called for the 
penalty, we saw that ILake 
Howell defenaive end) Trevor 
Pryce waa lined up on the right 
aloe and waa taking an outaidc 
route (to the quarterback).'* 
explained Peters. "So we ran a 
play where Jaaon rolled out 
away from Pryce.”

That gave the Lake Mary 
recetvcra enough time to clear 
the cone, bringing the Lake 
Howell defenaive backa with 
them, allowing Kuc to cut un
derneath and. after catching 
Raamuaaen'a paaa near midfield, 
broke free tbanka to a  tretnen- 
doua block by Mike Werner and 
went the diatance untouched for 
theacore.

Raamuaaen then paaaed to 
Werner far the two-point con
version.

"Qlve Jaaon and Pete credit." 
•aid Peters. "They called the

Sty In the huddle. That'a the 
ncfll of having a quarterback 
and hla No. 1 receiver coming 

back for a accond acaaon."
Lake Howell  coach  Mike 

Biace glia waa only to aware of 
the advantage that gave the
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ih  — xsw aso
at irws
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Orsssm r*. wan* at. 
i Ml7)i uaa hum, i«mi *«a 

m  Dmw* i i n. Isas* tart.CNaMtaiwiMirr).
b lllN -  late Mary. Iiwilllil It M  

m  > team— a, i a t  m.
a n te * -  Late «Ury. a«c >11*. Wwtef 

t a  Mann* ll». m>m I t*. P ie te  l ix 
I MS W  I t. Grattan H  ill la te  

lilt.

"We had aome opportunities 
to score In the Drat naif that we 
didn't take advantage of." aald 
Blaceglta. shaking hla head. 
•Turnovers kilted us. We're real 

. on offense and It showed, 
it we’U be back next week. 

These kids aren't quitters."
The Stiver Hawks took a 9 0  

l e a d  o n  t h e i r  f l r a t  t w o  
possessions as Jackson Patkus 
•cored on a  1-yard run and King 
kicked a  31 field goal. They had 
a chance to put the game away, 
driving to the Lake Mary 9  yard 
line on their third possession. 
But Paul Clayton recovered a

fumble for the Rama to kill the 
drive.

Lake Mary, deciding to live or 
dte by the paaa offensively (the 
Rams gained Just 19 yards 
ru sh i ng  on 34 c a rr ie s !  a t 
halftime, cut the lead to 9 7  
when Kuc grabbed a 6-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  p a a a  f r o m  
Raamuaaen 4:36 Into the third 
quarter.

Raamuaaen finished with 330 
yards on l7-for-38 passing de
spite the steady rain. Kuc caught 
seven passes for 114 yards white 
Werner caught two for SO yards 
aa well as the two-point con
version.

Lake Howell q ua r t e rb ack  
Maurice Smith, who waa In
tercepted twice by the Rams, ted 
the Silver Hawk ground attack 
wtlh 54 yards on nine carries. He 
had a 58-yard rush (hat set up 
Patkus' touchdown.

Both teams will play district 
and Seminote Athletic Confer
ence opponents neat Friday 
night. Lake Mary hosting Oviedo 
while Lake Howell will be 
celebrating Its homecoming with 
a game against Lyman.

Dates and bag limits set for duck and coot season

JIM
SHUPE

In other action, the I
•  Added 15.589 acres to the Northwest Florida 

Water Management District Type 11 Wildlife 
Management Area.

•  Established lake restoration priorities far 
1993-93.

•  Recognised retired regional director J-O. 
wn of Lakeland for 40 yeanyean  of sendee. 

Wildlife Officer Thompson R- Shearer for 30 years 
of service and reservist Vince “ “ g —  for 33 
years of volunteer service to the Commissk>n^  '  ■

Uon on the Osceola WUdllfe Management area la 
Incapable of supporting continued harvest, the 
Commission derided to discontinue bear hunting 
on  that wildlife management area. The rest of 
B a k e r  and  Colum bia  count ies  and  t h e  
Apalachicola Wildlife Management Area, howev
er. have bear populations capable of supporting 
th e  current level of bunting presture and will not 
be affected by the Commission s decision.

Surplus stores are great pUcesto buy hunting

\
clothes because many Items are slightly used.) 
can be purchased at greatly discounted prices.

PIMUNO POUCAMT 
Cooler weather has Improved 

slightly, but high water baa made baas bard to 
find In the rtver. Ftah sleagM  for the beat action 

• e h a s t ls a  la lo t still baa plenty of 
rrdflsh. flounder, ladyflsh. jack crevaile and trout.

i Jack at P art Camavaral reports 
i aaaa have kept boots la  port. Make t 

to consult the marine forecast before planning a 
trip In the near future. Flounder and mangrove 
snapper are still hitting linger mullet Inside the 
I W i  Guide Troy Perea reports great action with 
redOah and trout on the f la ts  of the Baaa—  and 
In d ian  R ivers. He la also seeing literally 
hundreds of redflah a day on the

Inlet has been dangerously rough due 
to tropical depressions and high winds. It would 
ba safer to plan a  trip back In the rtver and Osh far 

■ the many skasnsst — k a r t  
and fandsra. Fiddler crabs 
good halts for aheepahead.and live



belter."
The Llont Increased their 

advantage In the second half, 
scoring on a 5-yard Lowman 
pass to Mike Ruglenlus and a 
I-yard run by Ervin Alexander.

Alexander pulled double duty 
for the Lions, also punting three 
times for a 40.yard average.

Lowman accounted for 330 
yards of offense, throwing for 
ISO and rushing for 70  more. 
Baas led the team In rushing 
with 97 yards on seven carries.

The Cougers 10-3), who did not 
complete a pass, were held lo

i many games thla season. 
Oviedo 13-31 will face off

BO II. M ates I21-OOI6

Labe Brantley and prepare few 
Its upcoming showdown with 
Mainland by hooting talented 
Winter Park  next Prtday at 7:30 
In a non-district.

sat. S;

Lyman-
MT.LVMMM

E c o n o m y
W In 11 • w  n 11 %

On the next series Lyman mounted Its only 
, drive of the night, taking the ball 90 yards on 
nine plays for the touchdown. Two big pass plays, 

■one for 33 yards lo Oewayne Bell ana the other 
’ for 17 yards to Shawn Ready, set up Cleveland's 
i four-yard run around the right. Washington 
tacked on the extra point, making the score 144) 
with 0 5 4  left before half.

Neither team was able to get much going In the 
third quarter, but a fumble by the Greyhounds 
gave the Bucs the ball at the Lyman 33 with less 
than a minute lo play In the third quarter.

Three plays later Anlwuan Wyatt blasted In 
from the (tve to get Mainland on the board with 
11:37 left In the game. Jekae Johnson's extra 
point made the score 14-7.

Lyman was unable to move the ball on Us next 
poaseasslon. but. after the punt, a  Dewayne Bell 
Interception appeared to give the Greyhounds a 
break.

Bui Lyman fumbled the ball right back lo the 
Buccaneers on the 31 yard line. Eight plays later 
Wyatt again pushed the ball In from the three 
with 5:33 remaining. Johnson 's extra point 
attempt hit the left upright squarely, but the ball 
fell through forthepoim and a 14-14 tie.

After the kickoff, three plays netted Lyman a 
minus-11 yards. Mike Krupa'a punt got the ball 
out lo the 50. but a personal foul call against the

Itenstl
irrwtlD

■ kick) 
■ kick!
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Greyhounds gave Mainland possession si the 33 
yard line.

The Buccaneers were unable Id move the ball, 
but Johnson easily nailed a  36-yard field goal for 
the game winner with 3:47 left.
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advanced p la nn in g  and  

practice.
"We found a spot before 

hand." said Dodson. "I made 
*■ sure we could find It by using
* landmarks and lining them up 
, with other landmarks. On both 
1 days, we were able to And the 
| spot almost immediately.
1 "On the first day. we caught 

five Osh fairly early. But rather 
'  than spend the rest of the day 
' trying lo Improve on them and 
: risk being spotted there by 
"another boat, we decided to 
'  spend the rest of the day going 
'around the rest of the lakes.”

Dodson and Catrclt came in 
’’with 13.7 pounds the first day. 
"good for 13th. On the second 
*;day. they relumed to lheir spot 
-an d  hooked (We baas totalling 
"B.4 pounds. The fifth fish, the 
'■one Dodson said clinched I he 

championship for them, came an 
‘ hour before (he deadline.

"We had ilvs In the boat, but 
" we were going to make one last 
"attem pt lo Improve on their 
'weight before we headed In." 

‘’Mid Dodson. 40. “I made a  long 
cast and was slowly reeling It tn 
when 1 saw Brenda's line Jump. 
She saw It loo and when the 
time was right, she set the hook.

"While she was setting the 
hook. 1 brought in my line aa 
quickly and as quietly as I could, 

"put  my pole down and got the 
•I net ready. Aa soon as Brenda got 
i- the fish near the boat. I slid the 

net under it. When I saw the 
f i s h .  I knew we h a d  Ihe  

' tournament won."
J Dodson said that Ihe worst he 
r  and Catrett finished in Ihe live 
’’ touranments was 22nd. In Ihe 

other four, they finished In the 
'! money.
I According to Catrett. 34. on sir 
i conditioning technician for Ihe 
'Seminole County School Board.
she and Dodson fish against 

’ each other In Ihe monthly 
L tournaments  at the Oatcen
II Bridge Fish Camp.
•  "We fish together five times 
e and year and against each other

ihe rest of the year." said 
Catrett, who moved to DeBary 
t h r e e  y e a r s  a g o  f r o m  
Pennsylvania.

As for as "custody" of Ihe 
prize. Catrett explained that she 
Is giving Dodson for her old boat 
and cash in exchange for the 
new boat, a  decision that thrilled 
the sponsors of the tournament.

"All Ihe boats that have ever 
been won In the tournament In 
the past have been sold almost 
right away." said Catrett. who 
has been fishing competitively

for six yean . "Frankie and I 
made a deal. We're going lo fish 
out of th la one together at the 
tournament next year. This will 
be the first championship boat lo 
return to the  tournament."

Dodson said that Catrett made 
It perfectly clear she expects to 
return to  the cham pionship 
tournament next year.

"She laid down the law.” said 
Dodson w ith  a laugh. "She said I 
will fish  In all five of the  
preliminary tournaments with 
her next year, no exceptions."

W t H* <it • W l t o l i  M i l t  C l u  h  \ • D » p u i  t r m  n t  S t o r
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Ray Charles concert

H E A T H R O W  -  R a y  
Charles, his orchestra, end s  
hast of other entertainers will 
bo p*ft"r intriE near at Um  
LAL Acres Ranch across from 
Heathrow on Oct 30. The 
event In part of n concert 
promotlou by Rues Ruaeell 
Productions of Orlando.

The performance twill be 
held just west of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard overpass on 
Interstate 4, and south of the 
Bhrd. Russell describes it as. 
"...on a  gently sloping hillside 
wttb the stags at the bottom."

D.naatl uLI "U/a.’ll

Lake City.

Pin.. Idling a  total of 1,100 Chriotl Luckalager. corporate 
vovlMis rofniwuHifittw 1 m anafer for

nrnrthlanrt said the doaures, Me Lane, said the ftveS e llttlea  
along with a  sale of dlatrtbuUon employ about 3 .0 0 0  people, 
and food center Meets, a n  part McLane la a wholly owned oub- 
of a  move to leave the dlatribu* e ldla ry of A r k a n s a s - b a s e d
ttun tnw lm ii Wal-Mart Stores Inc.

The company aald U wtU aeU Bouthland has undergone a  
two of Ms fhre dtetributlon teeth- corporate restructuring since 
Urn and thraa of Ha ate food emerging from bankruptcy court 
centers to McLane C ab le . protection In the spring of 1901.

The Dallas-baaed Bouthland 
aatd the Tyler dtetributlon and „  
bod  crater, which employs 470 
people, and the  Orlando dis
t r ibut ion c e n t e r ,  w ith  390  
workers, would dose Nov. 30. 
when the oale la  expected to be | Become A 

Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

publication:

‘Street of Dreams’ 
showcases homes

“g u e s t of Dreams” ihowcam at 
O ary  P layer's  country club You can get sales quick with the help of your 

Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 
322*2611 with your card number and expiratioi

write an addate, and we'•abbftty  on telcvMon'a "Uvea of 
gM Sb h  and Famous.”

Although the palatial Pine 
VaSey Win he adorned wtth a 
wealth of eumptuoue uippUifs 
end enjoy a  prestigious address 
a l a g  the 13th (airway o f this 
u p s c a le  c o m m u n i t y ' s  golf 
coune. tt artll carry n rather 
modeat 9790.000 price teg.

IN BRI I  F

M aster0

r~r—■ ' r,~:? '••r?

1 -5



Santo* HanM. Smtoto. Ftortda -  Sunday. OctoSir 4, 1N9 -  SB

cn—ton. Reboa Club, 190 Normandy.
•L ive  Oak Oroup. 10:30 a.m.. open dis- 

cuMion/alcohollcB only. Reboa Club. 130

Reboo Club. 130

Asrobtci  o li ti t i  otftnd
The City of Sanford Recreation Deportment 

offer* nerobtea claaaca Monday*. Wedneadaya 
and Fridays from 9  to 10 a.m. and on Tueaday* 
and Tburadaya from 8:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost cImb*
Ioat rue tor la Debbie Black, board certified 

with over 10 year* experience. Call 330-8007 tor 
more detail*.

•  Reboa Oroup. § p.m.. open dlocuaolon.

•  Sanford Oroup. •  p.m.. open discussion.laoiw.rtntst.
•Sanford  Big Book. 8:30 p.m.. open dls- 

cuaoton. Sahara Club (old driver’* license offkcl. 
3867 8. Sanford Ave.

•S o b er Won Oroup. 10 a m .  S:30 p.m.. open 
dlocuaolon: 8  p.m.. open Big Book meeting: 
Sahara Club (old driver'* Ucenaa office), 3887 8. 
Sanford Ave.
— •Sanford  Al-Anon. 8 pm .. ChrW United 
Church. 408 Tucker Drive at State Road 437.

• ’24'Hour Oroup. 8 p.m.. open apeaker 
meeting. House of Goodwill, Fourth Street and 
Oak Avenue.

CULTURR
>CC artaxNMt opana

SANFORD — The Fine Arta Gallery of 
Seminole C immunity College announce* tu  
aecond exhibit of tha araaon. "Printmakera 3.” 
from O ct 8-30. Featured In the exhibit* la the 
w o r k  of  R ic k a rd  Colvin, Llaa S u m n e r  
Meaaeramlih and Jack Toepke.

A reception for the art lata will be held 
day. Oct. 8, at ftSO pm . In the Fine Arta

Gallery and lobby followed by a prtnUnaking 
damonatrallon al 7:30 pm . The public la Invited 
to both events.

Fine Arts Gallery hour*art 10am . to 1p.m.. 
Monday through Thursday, plua evenings of 
musical and theatrical event*. For further 
information on 8CC arta event*, call333-1480.

Officer dons
8PD names Cohen 
employee of month
asara,',. ~

Catch of the day
Club sponsors fishing trip 
for Sanford Boys and Girls
Harald Staff Writar

SANFORD — In the wee hours 
of the morning, before the birds 
rose to break the alienee of a new 
day. II  young men from the 
West Sanford Boys and dirts 
Club were anxiously anticipating 
their excursion.

The youngster*, ranging In 
ages from S to 18. met member* 
of the Oviedo Baas Club at Mullet 
Lake Park. In Geneva, for a 
day-long Ashing trip. As the 
youths suited up In their life

ecketa. the fishing stories 
gan.
“ I'm going to catch the big

gest," said one young man. "I'm 
going to  catch the moat.” 
another voice resounded.

The excitement and anticipa
tion of the days catch Ailed their 
heads as they headed out Into 
the open waters of Mullet Lake.

“Some of these boy* would not 
have the opportunity to do these 
type* of things without club* 
like the Oviedo Baa* Club." 
according to Don Milter, director 
of Seminole county Boys and 
Olrla Club* In Midway. Sanford, 
and  Cast Altamonte Springs. 
"This la the third time we've 
brought the boys out hero to go 
on Ashing trip* with the club, 
last lime U was the Midway 
club," Miller said. "They enjoy 
every minute of It.”

Baas club member* revel In 
the excitement of the day too, a* 
they remember the day* of their
□ I .toft. •«*• day

Musicians wanted to play in 
Golden Rule Concert Band
Harald Correspondent

SANFORD — If you've always had un urge to 
play the tuba, now's your chance.

Dick Rylhcr. a retired Navy musician and 
Sanford resident, la forming a band, and he just 
may be looking for you. Everything from meeting 
new people and enhancing your self-esteem, to 
helping your lungs, contributing to your commu
nity and possibly even Improving your love life 
awaits you when you show up at rehearsal. 
Rytheraaid.

"We're not looking for virtuosos." Rylhcr said. 
“Just regular folks who enjoy performing with a 
band." Rylhcr adds that he welcomes musicians 
of any and all caliber.

Be you a retiree, high school, college student, 
and even If you haven’t played In a while, you're 
welcome to volunteer to be a  part of Ryther's The 
Golden Rule Concert Band. Brass and reed 
Instruments are particularly needed, as well as 
Auteand percussion devotees.

Rylhcr. whose musical root* go way back, 
retired to Sanford In 1987 after a 30-year stint In 
(he Navy as a musician. Following graduation 
from the Navy School of music basic course.

Ryther performed many types of band music. 
Including concert, stage. Dixieland and small 
bomdo. He kept abreast of musical developments 
by taking refresher courses In Washington. D.C. 
and Norfolk. VA. Before and after his Naval 
career, he performed with traveling dance bands 
In the Midwestern U.S.

"Folks who have musical Instruments and 
haven't played In a  while should do some 
practicing at home and then come and join us for 
the Monday night rehearsal at First Presbyterian 
Church In Sanford, from 7:30 to 0.00 p.m..” 
Ryther said.

Ryther. who hadn't played himself In three 
years, was encouraged to start a focal concert 
band by the choir director and organist at his 
church. Mrs. Nancy Long.

Now that he's back tn the swing oi things. 
Ryther projects great things for the volunteer 
band he's trying to form, saying It need not be 
limited to pishing only locally, but could perform 
In other pons of the county, as well.

First of all. however, he needs volunteer*, and 
said It's easy to either pick up playing un 
instrument or to start with a brand new one.

"Making music requires that you turn only two 
knobs," Ryther said, "the one on the door and the 
one on the television set.*'



A n u m b e r  of o ther Lion 
a d l o o ,  a t  w e l l  i t  L i o n

John C. Hilton 
Exchange vows ■ v- o M  to M m  (M r O n  

lltflM  to tho  clubhouse on 
Ifem A gr, Oct. IS. S o n  0 a n .  
to  l p m .

H H tk m  aaafeting Moty  with 
t h o  b o u t i q u e  a r e t  R e t h a  
B lankenship. Lucille Young.

In her hair.
Chrlalophcv Holcombe

A reception waa held a t 
the church hall Mowing 
the ceremony. The hall wan 
decorated In a  peach and 
white theme and the taMea 
w ere aet with colorful 
summer Dower*.

Assistants were lector. 
Kenneth Fleming, and or* 
ganiat. Beth Spencer.

Following n wedding trip 
to  S t .  Auguotlne.  t h e

white eacalloped time over 
sa t in .  The s w e e t h e a r t  
neckline descended to ■ 
fitted bodice decoct ed with 
seed pearls. The la rg o  
p u f f e d  o l e e v e a  w e r e  
cscaUoped In tulle aa welt. 
Her shoulder-length U hiton 
veil waa hdd by a  headband 
across the forehead with a n

Cosmetologist 
receives degree

The bride te employed a t  
Excccutlve Risk Consul* 
tan is, Lonfwood. and at* 
tends Seminole Community 
C ollege. The groom to 
employed by Seminole Co* 
suaity Insurance Company. 
Altamonte Springs and at* 
tanda  the University o f

c a r r i e d  a b o u q u e t  o f  
champagne rocea and gar
denias designed and made 
by h e r  c o u s i n .  C a r o l  
McGuire. Mias McGuire also 
decorated the altar w ith 
champagne roses and gar* 
denies.

Maid of honor was Lynn

nuc. The church membership 
will honor a  deserving person of 
th e  church  and community 
during  the ir services. E lder 
Clarence Wright wU be Uw 11 
olMl •ptfeker* The ccvncn unity te

Florida ARM University Rat
tle rs  w ill strike (ho N orth  
Carolina ART Aggies on Satur
day. Oct. 10 at the Florida Cttrus 
Bowl. The weekend of excite
ment will begin with s  free pep 
rally Friday at T p m  feturiag

CARING FOR WOMEN
DevklL.Go«,M.D.

unton for IBM. The meeting will 
ho held on Saturdays at 7 pun. 
In the annex of New Mt. Calvary 
M issionary  Baptist Church,  
g ra ib tr  yfirctfiM llfithlr te the 
pnM dant of the daaa of I MB.

Slaton Bradley honored 
at 80th birthday party

During the afternoon an d  
evening more than BO M ends 
and relative* called to emjoy the 
food, fun and fellowship.

The traditional birthday cube, 
a long  with punch, cookies, 
sandwiches, crudites and dip 
w ere served throughout tho 
party  by Abna.

Among the out-of-town rela
tives attending were Slaton's 
Bister and nephew. Mlldrod 
Brown and Maurice Brown of 
Helena. Oa.; his nephew Thomas 
Brown and wife Jackie of Lyons: 
and hia sister and her husband. 
Nell and Wayne Davie of DnrtHL 
Ga.

SANFORD -  The Vtnewood 
Drive borne of Simon Bradley 
waa the festive setting for a  
birthday party honoring him on  
hla OOth birthday. Aug. 3S. 
S la y to n ’s wife Maggie a n d  
daughter Alma were host r sor s 
for itoe happy or r oetnn They 
have lived In Sanford for IS  
yean .

The gueat of honor has been 111 
Tor about six years an d  la 
presently bedridden. Maggie said 
he was up long enough to have a 
good tune and thank the gueat* 
before retiring to hia bed. He 
recleved numerous cards and

held on Get. SM. Featured a n  
Nelwyn Henderson, fo rm er  
Banfordite and daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Whitehurst, aad stater of 
Mrs. Faye H. Williams. Ms. Now Accepting 

Patients

L i • n* *1# - r i w < j K  * »_y.
w\JL.
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books to a friend.
w T.uP*r t  **U» «*ch other, and when she returned It. the 
mjr husband and I deciding we cover had been badly tom  and 
wsHld n o  l o n g e r  e n t r u s t  taped together. She d idn 't even 
Onmma with the overnight care apologue, 
of our son. Perhaps I w as wrong to be an

• hole fighting with her over upaet over this, but the neat
I need to  know If you time she asks to  burrow  a  book 

s were wrong. Ate we from me. w hat should I aay?
In being upset -  or do A LOYAL VAN
ik  we are turning a M A I  VASh Say. “ After you 
situation into a major returned the last booh I let you 

read and I aaw how bttoBy it had 
nda your column and been abused, I promised myself 
your answers. Please that t w ould  not lend  you 
out. We don 't want a another.*'Period.

officer Is dispatched to  check on 
the elderly residents.

"One lady In particular is Jus. 
a lovely person and she Is an 
artist, frequently , she  sends 
artwork to  u s  via the mall, 
perhaps a likeness of an  office j 
who came by to  check on her or 
something s h e  h a s  seen.*' 
Martha says. "Sometimes, she 
sends them directly to  the Chief, 
but we always pass them  around 
and share th em .''

Martha supervises  two records 
technicians In her Job, and 
oversees 12 communications op 
era tors when fully staffed. Whll< 
It sounds like a lot of mponalbl! 
Ity. It to hardly even work to her.

"This is where I hope to be the 
rest of my working career." she 
says.

C a a U a a s d f N u f M t l l  the shooting, she nays, and (he
victim ultimately died from his 

to the City wounds.
of Sanford." said M ice Chief She h as  only the most frailer' 
Steven D. Harriett. ing things to aay about her

"I en joy  help ing  people.'* co-workera and superiors, calling 
Martha says. "Whether II be the the Sanford Police Department a 
victims of the crime, or some* special place with special people, 
bo dy  n e e d i n g  r e s c u e  o r  Bom and raised in Sanford, she 
assistance, there la a lot of soys that police work la such 
satisfaction In going home and that ‘once you get Into It. she 
knowing that maybe you have says, you either love It or hate 
made a  difference.”  u.‘

Police work to something she A particular highlight of her 
waa always Interested In. she job. she says, la the dally calls 
says, but waited to  pursue until she and other communications 
her children were no longer personnel make to  elderly rrsl- 
small. With two cousins and an denla of  S anf or d  who are 
uncle, now deceased, all !»• without family, s 
volved in  police week, she was “We call them every day and 
steeped In It aa a child and knew they are ouch a Joy." she says.

ler-School Pickup service at------ ---  a s *- ■« aruMICw, IHyiWllOc
a n d  H a m i l t o n  e le m e n t a r y

and for the Clerk o f  the Court, 
her chance Anally cam e 12 yearn 
ago.

Martha has no problem re* 
numbering the m ost harrowing 
call of her career, bees use the 
call waa ‘‘officer down." Two 
offlcera responded to a call 
thought to  be a routing burglary 
alarm and  walked Into an armed 
robbery, she said. Sergeant Ron 
Nance waa shot by one of the 
suspects, who have never been 
apprehended.

"You Just respond." she says 
of the experience, “and the night 
J u s t  s e e m s  t o  m o v e  
mechanically." Martha Immedi
ately m ade calls for assistance 
and happily Sergeant Nance 
recovered.

Some of the calls she has
responded to over the years 
Involve burglaries, drowning*, 
and even fatal shootings, she 
says, such aa the one where a 
juvenile accidentally shot a 
friend. Martha spent a traumatic 
period on the phone with the 
mother of the Juvenile who did

mA BmMutNtw Direction for Windows
“ A w , Sanford | « 9 1 .750 Wyily At*,

m m i i m n S

appearances,
go!

UFFYaa;HousesitterKay Bartholomew and Sylvia 
and Howard McNulty, now of 
Orlando ,  r ecen t ly  went to 
Jacksonvi l le  to at tend the  
christening of their granddaugh
ters, Katie, 2Vi. and Shannon. 8 
months.

The children arc the daughters 
of Kay’s  son. Scott, and the 
McNultys* daughter. Laurie. 
Scott a n d  Laurie  grew up  
together In Lake Mary when the 
two fam ilies w ere next-door 
neighbors. But Laurie waa Juat 
the girl next door to  Scott until 
after they both were In college 
and things took a serious lum.

And you know th e  rest.
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plrmenird.two (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might enter Into a partnership 
that could have far-reaching and 
beneficial effect*. The foundai 
lion for the alliance will be 
established on mutual need*.

VIBOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) II 
behoove* you to lake poaltlve 
measure* at this time Hi regard 
to thing* that could provide you 
with more material aecurtly. 
Way* ran be found to  gratify 
your effort*.itence for guidance. Combi

* y  B erw faalaA sO aal po**e**lon*. especially when 01
TOC* B l*  I  M A Y  dealing with Individuals who've w in

O at. V , I M I  treated you generously. you
Prudent management of your A flP A M D S Wan. 30-Feb. ID) frHr 

material affairs Is essential In the ‘Vou ' a r e  noted for * y o u r1 oh- ~ Jnftl 
year ahead. If you utilize sensi
ble methods, a  slow but aure 
growth pattern Is Indicated.

L B U  I Sept. 33-Oct. 33) Un
becoming conduct on the play
ing field today could get you 
labeled as a poor sport. If you 
find yourself behind, act as

jectlvlly and fairness, but today dianwtrfoaJty oppose (helm,. - 
you might surprise those you’re CAMC1* IJune 31-July 331 
Involved with by keeping these Do not at tempi to pry Informs- 
qualities subdued. lion today from someone who Is

V H C II (Feb. 30-March 30) reluctant lo discuss mailer* of a 
Unfortunately, you might find It personal nature. In due time, 
difficult lo discuss your feelings this Individual might decide to 
today with aomeone who Is tell you more.
sincerely In terested In your .  ._____,
welfare and could help If only a 3 *un.irmililr.nrrM  vtnirrLrrH» of focusing on the sunny Side ofyou could express your needs We> u  you usually do. you 

AUB* (March 31-Aprll 19) It’s might dwell on the negative
aspect* of developments today. 
And this moat certainly will 
make thing* worse.

VIIOO (Aug. 33-Scpl. 33 | 
Someone may Impose on you 
today and ask you to help with 
something you'd-rather not do. 
Be forthright In your refusal 
rather than resentful in your 
consent.
(0 1 0 9 3 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

If you ask aomeone to walk 
along a narrow piece of wood 
that Is lying on the ground, 
normally he will m anage It 
without trouble. But suspend the 
plank between two 30-story 
buildings and It la a  different 
story. If you will excuse the 
homophones.

Some bridge hands are easy to 
play; the piece of wood to on the 
ground. Others, like today's, 
require very careful stepping 
from Hick to trick.

Despite h is  30 high-card 
points. South had a lot of losers. 
So he gave North a chance to 
stop short of game. However, 
with four-card support and a 
doubleton. North pushed on lo 
four spades*

West started with three rounds 
of hearts. To South, things 
looked Impossible. He had three 
top losera. and aurcly one
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B egin n ing Sunday 
an  11-part series 

by J u lia n  Stenstrom
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Osceola County)

322-2420
321-2720

WNh your alaadybtcema and good cndfc wo can 
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Education

LMHS runners are 
ready for the year

Teachers love it 
at Seminole High

SANFORD -  The hags of where be prtmar ty taught 
Seminole High School heritor physical science. Caugbell 
nearly eighteen h u n d red  eold. "Ihe transition hen been 
Undents a day and wtthin met " 
each Individual there lo a  He la now teaching econom- 
deeire tor knowledge. ice and la on the v a n ity

The challenge to quench foot ba0 staff,
thie deem to up to the faculty. "I'm  delighted to have the

The faculty, made up of opportunity lo coach th e  
new and experienced teach* lop*anhcd defence In Central 
era. believes there la pramfae Florida and possibly m ake a  
In every student, but each run far the cu te title.'' he 
m ust meet th e  challcnee sold, 
half-way If anything la to be Caugbell  Is even m o r e  
acconipitched. excited about moving to Sem-

A couple of new faces to the I note because be has th e  
SHS faculty are BIU CaugheU opportunity to be the head 
and Bob Trains. coach of the arrestUnf team .

Besides  both being teach* In the classroom, he said, 
era. they also serve as vanity  things have also been very

opponen ts  In the county are 
Lyman and lahe Brantley.

Calloway hopes to overtake 
them at the Seminole Athletic 
Conference meet and also at 
the regional level. Alter that. 
It's on to state.

Contributing the moot to 
t h e i r  o u c c e a s  I s  w h a l  
Calloway calls a  winning

"My guys have worked 
hard. They love to work out 
and they hale lo face.*' he 
said.

He to also pleased with the 
number of quality runners 
and of the team's "family 
environment."

The nucleus of the team, 
the vanity  runners, consists 
of seniors Johan Almgren. 
Steve Platt and Chris Taylor. 
Juniors Toby Ayers. Jeremy 
Baxter. Alex Bo hen, Dave 
King and Jon Martin and 
sophomores Kami Burnette.

To order apples or to | 
east 334*4834 or Tom 
Any member of the bi

graduated this past 
the current SB vat 
Junior varsity runna 
handful are veterans 

"We weren't tuppi 
a  contender this yea

only a

id to be 
By the 
already

established ouraehres as a  
contender. My g u y s  have 
m a t u r e d  e a r l y . "  s a i d  
Calloway.

What th s  b o y s '  coach 
meana by "maturing" la that 
each team member Improves 
at every meet. Aa long aa they 
mature and do th e ir  best 
e v e r y  t i me  t h e y  r a c e .  
Calloway la "aaUsAed with 
wherever they finish."

Right now. Ihe team 's  goala
are to do wdl at Regional*

The workshop will be on Friday. Oct. B from 0  a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at tlw Osergs Bnkkm Ctvtc Center at Baatmonte Park.

It wM allow the volunteers  a number of science experiments 
that they can do wtth the youngsters.

Foe more Information about the workshop or about

SANFORD -  Superintendent Paul Hagerty will be available 
to members  of the public who have questions at the meeting of 
the Lakrvirw Middle School PTA on Tuesday. Oct. 6.

Hagerty has said that he will answer any quest Ions posed by 
the Dubhc at the forum.

Themscttng win take place In the school's media center a t 7
pat

Lahevtew Mlddto Is located staiLakevtew Dr.. Sanford.
Hagerty has made a  committment to speak to groups at each 

of the district's schools over the course of the school year.
Fttr more Information, call the school at 323* 1610

County." Mr. (WhUey) Ecka- 
tlen. a very experienced and  
knowledgeable teacher, said. 

EcksUen believes that Mu-

Ovitdo High
[ iromotts art 
n community Neighborhood prpud of schoolSANFORD — Social service agencies have been Invited to 

Seminole Community College to participate in the Family 
Services Agency Showcase.

The showcase will be held In the Continuing Education
SANFORD -  Midway El

ementary School has been 
si the heart of the Midway 
community for genera
tions.

Now It hopes to be better 
able to serve the communi
ty aa a  Fiill-Servlcc School 
with the help of a grant 
from ihe state and the 
support of the community.

Though the school is 
located In a neighborhood 
that is financially poor, 
they are rich in their sup
port of the school and Us

will be held In the Continuing Education 
building (Building B). rooms 117 and 110 on Oct. 33 from B 
s.m . until noon. <

Seminole Community College is located at 100 Weldon Blvd., 
Sanford.

More than 35 Seminole County social service agencies will be 
providing training, couseiing. medical and financial informa
tion.

If you would like to participate, call Harriet Little In the Adult 
Kducatton Department at Seminole Community College 
333-1480. extension044 or 638.

OVIEDO -  O v ie d o  High' 
School is trying to bring  art lo 
the community In an active way.

Classes for adults an d  young 
children are being offered by 
teachers and even students at 
the school.

"We are trying to make the 
community advocates for Ihe 
arts  by Involving them  In arts 
activities,” said ram  Coffman, 
an  art Instructor at the high 
achooL "If they see w hat goes on 
In the classroom and they are 
Involved In cresting their own 
artwork, they are more likely to 
be supporters of the a rts ."

A pair of evening cUsees in 
clay and papermsking aa  well as 
black and white photography are 
being taught two evenings a 
week for adults who a re  Interest
ed  In expanding the ir artistic 
hortsons.

The classes, which are de
signed as fundraisers for the 
sc h o o l ' s  a r t  p r o g r a m ,  a re  
sponsored  by the Parent Teacher 
Student Association (PTSAL

Though they have no t filled to 
capacity, Coffman sa id  they 
have proved very popular with 
the community.

She said that those who want 
lo  sign up for either program can 
register at this week's classes.

The day and handmade paper 
class meets on Tuesdays Bom 7 
to  9  pm. The photography claaa

the community It makes It 
easier to involve both the  
students and the parents in 
learning.'*

The school offers reading 
and  math labs for th e  
• ludents  who need re -KiyivwiKM collecting u o tv i

SANFORD — Idylhetlde Elementary School In Sanford Is 
.......................... .............. I ‘annual Labels for Education Jects. On the other end of 

the spectrum there a re  
programs for gifted s tu 
dents as well as accelerated 
students.

participating in the twentieth 
program anmaored bv the Camo

Labels collected by the school can be sent to the Campbell 
Soup Company to bo redeemed for various types of equipment 
far the school.

T b t school to located M 430Vllhen Road. Sanford.
Parents. studcnU and the community are asked to save 

labels from Campbell Soup products as well aa from Franco 
American and Pregol products.

The school Is also collecting capo from T.O. Lee MUk 
products. For each cap they turn In. they will earn a  nickie.

For more Information on either fundraising campaign, call 
Diane Cuoseo a t 3334033.

There are no suspensions 
at Midway. Students. In
stead. are placed in the  
Pride Room where they  
have an opportunity to  
continue with thetr aca
demic responsibilities aa  
well aa having motivational 
speakers who talk to them  
about goal setting and de
cision making.

"We have a  very special

experience a good one for 
their children.'' Bingham 
said. "Many of our parents 
are very Involved in thetr 
childrens’ education."

The school is working 
with state and local officials 
to be sun  that all of the 
fam ilies' other needs arc 
taken can  of so there 
can be more of an em
phasis placed on the educa
tion of the next generation.

As a fall am ice  school, a  
l y i t ^  clinic la t»**"g  built 
on the school's >—»[»■« 
The clinic will be stalled by 
Seminole County HealthK—putlnfonwd

We want to  help you get ths word out Into the community 
abour what fa going on at your school and wtth your students.

If you've got news that you'd hka to  see on the Education 
Page, phase send it to the Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1057.300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. 33771 or call Vicki DeSonnfer M 
333-3011.

Our fax number la 333 9400.
Our deadline la 11 a.m. Thursday before the Sunday of

th e n  wiU be games an d  other art 
activities.

Pre-regtstraUon for th e  class Is 
required. The coat is  RIO each 
and participants are asked to 
bring thetr own bag lunch.

The money raised in  that class 
will also be used to  purchase 
equipment for the a r t  depart
ment.

"I don't like candy sales.'' 
Coffman said. "I Uke the  kids to 
be Involved in art and get others 
doing II loo."
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